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The Public Healthmovementis one of the finest exaxnples ofsocial growth kuown
to us. It is the naine for a vast organization that as grown out of definite social
needs. It bas a perfectiy definite objective; it bas inethods that can be analysed
clown to, detail; it is steadily showing itself in~ new differentiatious and integratjons;,

there is no section of society unaff ected by the movement; there is no section that eu
diaregard it; there is no meanness of finance tbat can escape ît;, there is no inertia

that it will flot ultimately overcome. Over and over again we set the bitter lesson
driven honte on the reactionery nxindl; over and over again the densest imagination
must waken up to a local need, that dîsease disableinent and deaith bave revealed;
over and over again, the unhealthy locality, the unhealthy bouse, the death dealing
industry, and othtr innumerable varie:iesof insanitation bave vanisbed underthetide

of hyienic ideas- W. L. Mackenzie, M. A., M. D., D. P, H., in «*Hoalth and Diicee.
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THE GANADIAN PUBLIC HEALTH
ASSOCIATION CONGRESS

December 13th to 15th nett, wil
at Montreal ini annual session for
time, the meinbers of this Associa-

rmed a year ago.
just twenty-five years since the

Lblie Uealth Congreas was held in
when the American Publie

Association, which had the year
,nlarged its constitution to, inelude
m members, hield Ùt8 annual ses-
Toronto in 1886. Thiu was at that

notable event, ereating widespread
,and proved of great Provincial

iine during the meeting, was or-
the Association of Executive

Officers of Ontario, the reportq of
ýwenty annual meetings, published
Provincial Board of Healtli, formi
y compend o! practîcal municipal
:iealth work to be !ound in Canada

hbis Association was liinited to On-
tnd Public Hlealth workers in Can-
7e feit that with the growing sense
,nhood a department of publie ad-
ation in its essence so peculiarly
o0vmcial and national - and, in-
ontinental - in its relationsbips
Io ftnd expression in an organiza-
national character.

It was this spirit and sense of need for
mutual assistance and co-operatiozi, which
resulted in the formation in 1900 of the
Canadian Association for the Prevention,
of Tuberculosis, whoïe Annual Report o!
300 pages lias jut been publiahied, and in
which the prefatory note states: "Last
year's Report showed a well-marked ad-
vance ail along the lime in the cainpaigu
againat tuberculosis. Tii. progress thus
recorded lias continued and i. yet mûre
striking. "

The growth of the national spirit ws
stiil more accentuated whien in Ot-
tawa, in October, 1910, nt the cati o! the
Commission o! Conservation of Canada, a
Conference o! F'ederal and Provincial Pub-
lic Ulealth Officers was field and forinally
organized for future work.

During this conference, throughi the ex-
ertions of the editors of The Publie Hlealik
Journual, published ini Toronto, primiirily
as the. outeome of private funds, given
through a patriotie sense of duty, those
attending the. Conference and others were
brouglit together and atter discussion re-
solved theiselves into the Canadlian Pub-
lic Health Association, and adopted the.
Journal as their organ, subject to their
officiai supervision.
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A year lias passed, and the ideas thus
crystallized bave broadened into a Publie
Health Coxgress, which is to be held in
Montreal, and which becomes for Canada
the irst concrete illustration of the unity
of purpose of ail interested in the many
phases of our national health.

This meeting will lie a notable on1e, more
so even than that whieh instituted the Tu-
berculosis Association i 1900 under the
patronage of Lord Minto, since this flrst
Congress of the Canadian Publie Healthi
Association wiil lie held under the distin-
guished patronage of Field Marshal Ris
Royal Higliness the Duke of Connauglit,
Governor-General.

Wbat the Association proposes is very
well outlined in the programme published
in this numiber of the Journal; but what
it xnay become to Canada cannot as yet be
fuJ]y foretold.

The Provinces of Canada were long
looked upon as disjecta membra, oach with
its separate interests, working out its own
problems in health, as in other matters,
largely alone. Everywhere hcàlth offieers
were toc> often looked upon as neeeasary
evils, like the nuisances they were sup-
posed to abate, rather than as niost im-
portant eleinents in the construction of the
social f abrie of a modern State. The en-
gineer miglit build Lightways and construct
waïterworks, whieh the business men would
finance; but it is to the medical offlcer to
whoni it la given to make those researches
inte the. secrets of Nature and o! Lifo, to
the biologist, in fact, that we look for that
guidance whieh will lead the people i
every' spiiere te hiher planes both
of thought and action whether in regard

to personal hygiene, the education of the
child, work in the field, shop or mine or
in those higlier relations which make up
Our complex social life.

That tic field of Public Health is, how-.
ever, wider than biology is evident when
the lîst of those who have become patros
honorary officers, offlcers and mom.-
bers is examined. There will be
seen Ris Royal Hlghness the. (iver¶p.
or-General, the oifficiai embodimnt
of ail the administrative wisdom and go<4
will whicli the King and Imperial Gov-.
ernment eau send to the people o! Canai
There we have Lord Strat<x>na, the Cam-
adian Nestor, whose ninety years form &
book o! wisdom, iilustrating obodience t.
every cominandinent in the deealogue or
Hygiene; while the Premier o! Canada ad
the Premiers of ail the Provine., toý
gether with their Ministers especially ink
charge o! Public Health services, and the
ehairman o! tie Conservation CJomiso
and his chairinan o! the he4lti commit-
tee, are ail to found ainongst tie Honor-
ary Yice-presidents.

Iu its active meinbership we find ail the
professors of Hygiene in the coileges, tht
officiaIs o! the Public Health services of
the Dominion and of the Provinces. the
Officers of Health of hundreds o! munici
palities with associated aritects, engi
neers and social workers generally, oop
erating witi our medical mnen in eveypr
o! Canada.

The people of this country will await
with expectant interest the pronounci*.
monts o! sudh an association on the many
public bealth problems, the solution of
which la o! advantage to ail.

CIANADIAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSIOIATION.
Patron:

Field Marshal, His Royal Iighness, the Governor-General.
Vice Patrons:

Lord Strathcoua and Mount Royal, G.C3.6., G.C.V.O.
Tie Honourable R. L. Borden, P.C., M.P.

Ronorary Presldent:
Sir James A. Grant, M.])., K.C.M.G.

Uonora'y Vice-Presidents :
The Right Hou. Sir Wilfrid Lau~rier, P.C., G.C.M.G., :K.C., D.C.L. (Oxn.,
The Hon. Sir Loiner Gouin, the Premier o! the Province of Quelice.
Thc Bion. T. D. flazen, the Premier o! the Province o! New Brunswick.
The jion. R. Me1Bride, the Premier o! the Province of Britishi Columbia.
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ie lion. G. H. Murray, the Premier of the Province of Nova Scotia.
îe lion. W. Scott, the Premier of the Province of Saskatchewan.
ie Hon. A. L. Sifton, the Premier of the Province of Alberta.
ie Hon. Sir James Whitney, the Premier of the Province of Ontario.
ie Hion. M. Burreil, Minister of Agriculture for Canada.
ie Hon. F. D. Monk, Minister o! Public Workzs for Canada.
ie HTon. J. D. Ilazen, Minister o! Marine and Fisheries, for Canada.
àie lon. Clifford Sifton, P.C., the Chairman of the Comsinon Conservation

B. Osier, 'Esq., M.P., Chairman Publie Health Commrittee, Conservation
Commission.

Executîve
P. H. Bryce, Esq., M.D., Ottawa.
J. W. S. MeCullough, Esq., M. D.,

Toronto.
B. B. Echlin, Esq., M.D., Ottawa.
B. Bayard Fisher, Esq., M.D.,

Fredericton.
P. Montizamhprt, Esq., M.D., Ottawa.
E. P. Lachapelle, Esq., M.D.,

Montreal.
A. P. Reid, Esq., M.D., Halifax.
R. W. Bruce Smith, Esq., M.D.,

Toronto.
B. W. Irving, Esq., M.D., Edmonton.
C. H1. Higgins, Esq., D.V.S., Ottawa.

Offii

Coundil:
C. A. Hodgctts, Esq,, 'M.D., Ottawa.
M. M. Scymnour, Esq., M.D., Regina.
C. J. Fagan, Esq., MD., Victoria.
H. D. Jolinson, Esq., M.D.,

Charlottetown.
R. W. Simpson, Esq,, M.D.,

Winnip)eg.
T. Aird Murray, Esq., C.E., Toronto.
Albert E. Webster, Esq., D.D.S.,

Toronto.
Chas. J. C. O. Hastings, Esq., M.D.,

Toronto.
F.M. Wood, Esq., Winniip)eg
A.J. Hlarrington, Esq.,M.,

Organ: Týoronto.
TEFE PUBIC HR4ALTHl JOURNAL, STATrE M.NEr)CNFQ AND r&vRuzw

43 Victoria Street, Toronto.
PUbiing Coinmittee:-

Duncan Anderson, M.D. L. M. Coulter. l)

A. Starkey,
President:

Esq., M.D., D.P.IT., F.R,.,, M.R.C.S., etc, Profesr1y
giene, MeGill University.

General Becretary:
Major Lorne Dram, -M.D., D.P.H., Ottawa.

Treasurer:
G. D. Porter, Esq., M.B., Toronto.

PROGRAMME.

the Pirat Ânnual Convention, to b. held i Montres!, at MoGill University,
13th-15th Deoember, 1911.

Wednesday, lSth Decenibr.

General business meeting, including the adoption of the Constitution.
Registration of Members.
Meeting of Comnmittees.

0) P.M.-lT GENERAL SEOSI0N-P.ÂPEPs,.
"Milittary Aspects of Sanitation," Colonel (1. Carleton Joncs, Dirertor

General, Medical Services, Ottawa.
"Duties of Authorities and Private Citizen, Towards Consiption," C. J.

Fagan, Esq., M.D., Provincial Officer of Health, Victoria.
"Mfedical Inspection and Car. of Immigrants on Shiphoard," J. D. Page,

Esq., M.D., Quebec.
"Conservation of Food by Cold," P. H. Bryce, Esq., M.A., MD., Chief

31edical Officer, Department of Interior, Ottawa.
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5. "Cheese Factory and Farm WeII Waters," W. T. Comiell, Esq., M.D., Pr.-
fessor of Bacteriology, Queen 's University, Kingston.

6. "Tuberculosis a Publie Question," Geo. D). Porter, Esq., M.B., Canadiax
Anti-Tuberculoi Association, Toronto.

7. "Facetors in the Spread of Acute Intestinal Epideinies," H. W. Hill, Esq.,
M.D., D.P.H., Director Epidemiological Division, State Board of
Hlealth of Minnesota, Minneapolis.

8. "The Municipalization of Miik Supplies," W. A. Evans, Esq., Â.M., M.D.,
D.P.II., Chicago.

9. "flygiene of Canadian Waterways," William Oldriglit, Esq., M.A., M.D.,
Toronto.

10. A paper by Dr. Rutherford, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.
8.30 P.M.u-

Officiai opening of the Convention at the Royal Victoria Coliege, Sher-
brooke Street.. Montreai, by the Patron, Field Marshal, Ris Royal
liîghness, the Governor-General.

,Address by the lion. R. L. Borden, P.C., Premier of Canada.
,Address of Welcome, by Ris Worship the Mayor of Montreal.
Address of Welcoine by theHlon. Sir Lomer Gouin.

President 's Address.
Conversazione.

Thursday, l4th December.
10 A.MI.-MEEVINGS OP SECTrION'S~
Section 1 Mdia Offlcers of liealth; Convener, Louis Laberge, Esq.,

M.D., City Medical Officer of Heaith, Moutreal.
Papers will be read in this section by J. W. S. McCullough, Esg., M D.,

Chief Health Officer of Ontario; M. M. Seymour, Esq., M.D., Hea1tik
Commissioner of Saskatchewan; and several others, names and tittea
of papers to ho announced later.

Section 2 -Laboratory Workers; Couvener, J. A. Amnyot, Esg., M.D., Pro-
fessor of Hygiene, Toronto University.

Papers wiil be read in tbis section by W. T. Connell, Esq., M.D., Profea..
sor of Baeteriology, Queen 's University, Kingston; C. H. Hliggins,
Esq., D.V.S., Biological Laboratory, Ottawa; Major H. M. Jacques,
Esq., 'M.D., D.P.H., McGiii Hygiene Laboratories; and several others,
naines, and tities of papers te, be anxiounced later.

Section 3.-S>anitary Engineers and Architecte :Convener, T. Aird Murray,
Esq., C.E., Toronto.

Paper-
1I. "Garbage Removal and Destruction," R. H. Knight Esq., M.D., City

Water Department. Toronto.
3. "Chlorination of North Toronto Water Supply, E. A. James, Esq., C.E.,

Town Engineer, 'North Toronto.
3. "Gravlty Mechanical Filtration at Saskatoon," Geo. Clarke, Esg., C..,

Toror.to.
4. "Water Supply by Air Tank Pressure for Small Towns,"1 F. McArthur,

Esq., C.E., Town Engineer, Yorkton, Sask.
5. "Mit e tcob Guarded Againeit in Water and Sewerage Systemas for

Towr.s," A. E. Blanchard, Esq., C.E., City Engineer, Lethbridge,
Aiberta.

6. "T~nenViews of Lethbridge Sewage Disposai Systein."
7. "'Natural Ventilation as Applied to Private Houses, etc.," T. W. Ludlow,

Esq., 1.Se., )LA., Professor Architecture, MeGili University.
Other papers will also be read at this section, the tities of which will b.

announced later.
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Section 4.-Social Workers: Convener, Mrn. Grace Ritchie England, MM>.
1. "Infant Mortality and Pure Milk," C. Blackader, Esq., MDProfessor

of Pediatries, MeGÎil University.
2. "Child Welfare," G. J. Adami, Esq., M.D., Professor of Pathiology,M-

Guli JTniversity.
3. "Defective Chîldren," Miss Helen MacMurelly, M.D., Toronto.
4. "Citizenship in Counection with Publie Health," T. A. Sherrard, F.sq.,

Westmount, Que.
5. "M edical Inspection of Sehool Chîldren," Mns. Smiilie, Westmounmt.
6. "Infant Mortality," Miss Ellen Babbitt, Ruasel Sage Foundationj, Wash-

ington, D.Cý
2.30 ?.M.--2D GENmRALx SESSION.

Symposium on Town Planning and Housing. Papers:
1. ' Town Planning and Housing," Chas. A. H-odgetts, Esq., MX1.., %Medical

Adviser Commission on Conservation, Ottawa.
12. "Town Planning and Civie Autîtorities," J. E. Laberge, sqMDsuper-

intendent, lufectious Diseases Departmnent, City Hall. Montreal.
3. "Insanitary llousing Conditions," Chas. J. C. 0. Ilastings, Esq., M.D., City

Medical Officer of Realth, Toronto.
4. "Insanitary Areas," James Robcerts," Esq., M.D., City llealth Offleer, Hlam.

ilton.
~5, "Municipal Powers in Dealing- With Town Planuing Sehemies," RZickaonl

A. Outhet, Esq., Architert, Montreal.
6. "Rehousing in Canada,"* W. D. Iiighthall, Euq., K.C., Westmoiimt.
7. "'Statisties ou Houqing." Perey E. Nobbls, Tesq., Architeet, 'Montreal.
S. "Town Planning," Coiborne P. Meredith, Esq., Architeet, Ottawa.
8 P.Mf.--Annuual dinner of the Association for members, delegates, and the.

ladies accompauying thcm.

Friday lSth.
10 À..3oGENERAL SESSIO.

Symposium on biological aewage disposai. Papers:
1 . "Physical and Economie Aspects of B3iological Sewage Disposai Plants,"

P. H. Bryce, Esq., M.A., MX>., Chief Medical Offiicer, Departmnent of
Interior, Ottawa.

2. "Progress in Canada i Bio)logical Methods of Sewag-e DispIosai DuriDg
the Last Twenty Years,' Willis Chipman, Esq., C.E., Toronto.

3. "Engineering Problexas Involved i ological Methoda of Sewage Dis-
posa]," T. Aîrd Murray, Esq., C.E., Toronto.

4. "'Chemical Problenis Involved in Methods of Sewage Dsoa, .G
Naismith, Esq., Ph.D., Toronto; T. 0. Meadows, Esq., C.E., Mlontre&l.

5. 1'Bacterial Problemas Involved in Biological M1ethods of Sewage DisposaïI, '
J. A. Amiyot, Esq., ML1-., Toronto; T. A. S,ýtarkey, E8q., Md.D., D.lP.H.,
Montreal; H. W Hill, Esq., M D., D.P.i-,, Mimieapolis.

12 Noon.--
Business meeting and election of officera for the ensuing year.

2.30 P-.M.-.
M)ýeeting of new Executive Couxicil.

Members proposig te attend, and sanitary authorities and other organi-
zatio-n,- sending delegates, are rcquestedl to kindly intimnate their intention at
as early a date as possible to the secretary of the Commrittee ou Liocal Ar-
rapgements, F. C. Douglas, Esq., M.D., D.P.R., 51 Park Ave., MontreaL.

In order that inienhers and delegates may get the advantage of rediced
railway rates on their returu trip, they are reqiiested to ob)tain standard cer--
tifleates from their local passenger agents on purchasing thecir tickets te tite
Convention.



TORONTO WATER SUPPLY:
PREVENTION 0F WASTE

BY WILLIAM OLURIGUT, M.A., M.]).
EMERITUS PROFESSOR 0F HYGIENE, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

The question of Toronto water supply
and prevention of waste is, to her citizens
aI least, of practicai interest at the present
lime.

Before our ifitration plant lias got intu
'working shape a proposalis1 made, and that
in higli quarters, for an extension of it
to even double the area already deter-
rained upon. Those who make tbis pro-
posai have lest sight of the fact that fig-
uares show that Toronto waates an unrea-
sonable quantity of water. From figures
collected in the principal cities of Europe
and Ainerica, for many years we used to
consider 75 gallons o! water per head
per diem a very liberal allowance for al
purposes o! a city.

From a sanitary engineer well versed iu
municipal work in England, but now re-
siding in Toronto, 1 have lately received
information that with regard 10 the higliest
Iauitary neecis, a smaller supply than this
bas in later years been found sficient, as

ba*en employed, aud tbis, as I have just
intimated, wlthout harmfuil stinling of ne-
cesea er helpI*il use.

I have t0 thank Ibis gentleman for smre
partieulars of City water supplies, copied
froma th. Cycopoedia of Civil Etiginaeerin
of tbe American Techuleal Society. The
amonnts for the Engliali cilles given are all
43 gallons or under; these are London,
Manchester, Liverpool, ?Birmingham, Bradj-
ford, Leeds and Sheffield. lu Continental
Europe, th. variations are greal - frein
Il in Veuce, with ils exeeptional road-
ways, 10 264 in Rorne, with ils exceptional
gushing fountains and exceptioxial gravity
supply. What w. wish to know, however,
ig not how inuel water other cilles can

,afford to pour out, but wilh what amou]
they eau provide for ample sanitary r
quirements; and in no other city exoei
Marseilles 18 the amount given over 60. ]
more than lial la î less than 50. On tb
continent the variations are flot so extreij
in either direction, though, salll grea
Some Ciles o! good report are quotedi
approaching the mean: Providence, 5'
San Francisco, 63; Worcester, Mass-, 61
Rochester, 71; Montreal, 83; Brooklyn, 8,9
Toronto beiug quoted aI 100. I have vi
lied several o! tlie cîies iu the list give
and their water works, amongst them, B.
lin and Paris, and have fouud their Iau
tary condition apparently nol suft.rir
f rom the facI Ihal they do not puiup 1
mucli water as we do.

The amount which is now being pumpe
and th. amount whic it i 1 estimaled Ru
b. effieieutly filtered by our fltlering plai
18 about tlie sme, between 40,000,000) ar
50,000,000 gallons per diem. It i
been said iu the higli offical quarter i
which I have referred that we shoiild 1lx
10 the future; but 1he figures jusît <fr4
show that we shail have in th. near futi
provision for more than double our pre
ent population if our waterworks engine,
be given power te stop the waste that
now going on; and that even with the larl
allowance of 75 gallons whieh used toi
talked of, we shail have provision for
population of 600,000.

Since conxmencing Ibis paper I have be.
given 10 undersland by Mr. F'éflowe
waterwoiiks engineer of Toronto, Ibat )
made an inspection and test of a dbul1i
of the City lying bewe Yongeanxd BI
thurst Streets, south of Weligo 1
water front.
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:be district lying between Queen
and Gerard Street, and Yonge and
tsie Streets, having an area of 1,100
, 2,500 feet, the minimum night fiow
,und to be 400,000 galions. In an-
listrict, that lying hetween Bloor and

Streets, and St. George and Robert
Sthe minimum flow at might was

>0,000 gallons per 24 hours, while
strict between Bloor and College

and Bathurst to Robert, shows a
in flow of 510,000 gallons - 95 per
f ail these districts being waste ini
from leaky fuxtures and wilful

through allowing taps to mun. On
cet 12 services were found runniug
,e 80,000 gallons per 24 hours-29,-
Sgallons per year. This, at 10c.

0>0 gallons, is chargeable ut $2,920,
thie revenue derived f romn these
ainounts to, $80 or $90.
of the first steps towards currecting
il should be a more extensive inves-
i, anid this miglit lead to an ex-
of the metering system. A sugges-

>4th considering is that the water-
napeetors should carry with themt a
of wasliers or sucli simple contri.
as would not interfere with the

)f the plumbers, and householders
heu welcome, rather than meent, the
the inspectors.

the varions sources of waste within
bhout the household it is not neces-
enter; nor into the varions other

which. the engineer lias in mind for
ing it.
Avantage of reduction of water
1 is fot conflned to the furst cost
:ilites of supplying the amocunt-
Lr and tear of mnachinery, cost of
d capacity and effieiency of filters;-
.iso lias a bearing on the treatinent
;ewage effluent. Whatever plan or
ay be adopted for this, whether fil-
of it on large tracts of sandy land,
proposed at a joint meeting of the
id provincial health authorities
an ago, or whether entirely by sep-
:, by contact beds, or by ehemical

treatmnent, whatever may be done, it will
be mnuel casier and more economical to
handie a sinall amount of sewage than ,t
large one, and muuch of the waste wvate-
finda itS way into the sewers.

The intimate relations between sewvage-
disposai and water.supply arc welI known
to readers o! l'li Public )leoJtk Journal.
and it must remnain one of the regrets of
Toronto sanitarians that our city should
have been su long before beginning at the
right end - disposing o! the sewage so as
to keep the water pure. It is, however,
some satisfaction te those who f'or the Ist
twenty-fivc years, aince the early days of
the Provincial Board o! Ilealth and dIuring
the professional. lifetime of our city engi-
neering stafF, have been pressing this suh-
jeet,-it is somne gratification te find the
truxik se-wer almiost an aceomiplislied tact,
and that wve mnay hlope, if we dIo not die tco,
soon, to sec, a proper disposal of its dfl1ueut.
May w-e hope, tuo, that Toronto citizen.q
wili somze day drink pure watcr without au
admixture of drugs. Those whio have made
extensive obsýervations of the effects o! dit-
ferent varieties ot water on the ffhysical
condition of consumners seemn te consîýdeýr
that the question o! the emiical andmi ký1
eral ingredients of water is not a matter
uf indifference.

ln looking back over the sanitary hisitury
ut Toronto une is struck with the disl)ro)
portion o! outside advisers - 'exp)erts"-
and the resuits accomplished, and wvith th(
effects ut the lackc ut continuity. If zit er-
tain tinies we had relied more uponi our
own officiais, leaving it te tiliil te seek
consultation and advice un points in
regard te which they needled it, and
allowing themi te get te wurk, it
would have been mucli hetter. The
rnagnates of municipal govermnet
corne and go, but the engineer 's depart-
ment and the health department have à
continuons study and history of the sani-
tary probleins ot the city, and a serise of
responsibility and a laudable rneasure ut
pride. Let us recognize this more.
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LE MEDECIN ET LHYGIENE
PER LE DR. E. PERSILLIER LACHAPELLE

PRESIDENT, CONSEIL D'HYGIENE DE LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC

L'hygiène est devenue une science posi-
tive, donnant des résultats certains, tou-
jours les mêmes. Cela est dû en grande
partie, aux progrès énormes accomplis par
la médecine pasteurienne. Et c'est pour
cela que'lle est d'un si grand secours au
médecin qui s'efforce de prolonger la vie
de ses clients, soit en rétablissant la santé,
lorsqu'elle est compromise, soit, ce qui est
mieux encore, en empêchant la maladie de
compromettre la santé.

Considérons l'hygiène un instant, et voy-
ons quel vas to champ elle couvre. Par l'ali-
mentation, la gymnastique et le travail, elle
nous permet de développer la force et de
fortifier la santé. C'est elle qui, par des
régimes alimentaires spéciaux, par des
régles bien comprises des soins à donner
aux malades, nous fournit les moyens de
soutenir ceux-ci à travers les maladies les
plus longues et les plus débilitantes. Bien
plus, en formulant les règles de la prophy-
laxie, elle a, suivant l'heureuse expression
du Professeur Brouardel, rendu les mala-
dies contagieuses évitables, et fourni ainsi,
l'un des moyens les plus sûrs de protéger
la santé. On peut rendre à l'hygiène ce
témoignage, qu'elle a diminué, dans le
monde entier, la mortalité générale, et ja-
mais l'on ne pourra rendre à notre pro-
fession, un témoignage plus flatteur.

le médecin, s'il veut remplir sa mission
d'une manière efficace, doit être hygièn-
iste. Non-seulement il doit fixer l'hygiène
générale des familles, afin de développer
au foyer même la santé et la force; non-
seulement il lui faut établir l'hygiène par-
tieulière à chaque maladie, s'il ne veut
pas que le malade succombe; mais il doit
encore, dans les cas de maladies contag-
ieuses, protéger la santé du public. Son
rôle ici n'est pas le moins important; car,
suivant l'axiome bien connu, "mieux vaut
prévenir que guérir."

De toutes les mesures hygiéniques, c'est
en effet la prophylaxie qui doit tenir la
première place. Cette vérité est démon-
trée depuis longtemps par les faits. Elle
est admise aujourd'hui sans conteste, et les
autorités civiles en ont fait la base des

organisations sanitaires dans les pE
vilisés. L'hygiène internationale à E
écrites, et l'établissement des quarai
aux frontières n'a été que le résul
la prophylaxie armée, mesure pa
s'il en fut, puisqu'elle ne vise qu'à
garder la vie des habitants du ter:
mais mesure ayant force de loi te
même, et à laquelle tout voyagen
se soumettre.

Les grands centres de populat:oi
sent de même, désirant, eux auss
téger la santé publique sur leur pror
rain. L'hygiène municipale a ses
ments, qu'elle impose partout où 1
ité civique a le droit d'intervenir.
ainsi qu'elle veille à la bonne qua
l'approvisionnement d'eau, à la p
des rues, à l'assainissement du sol. i
lubrité des logements, des écoles, de
lissements industriels etc. Il est bie
en soit ainsi, puisqu'il s'agit, somme
de combattre l'éclosion des malad
conserver la vie des contribuables

Mais si l'hygiène internationale,
lève des gouvernements et l'hygiènE
cipale. qui ressort de l'adminiistrai
vique, ont créé pour les médeci
positions dignes d'attirer l'ambiti
ceux qui veulent faire, de l'hygièt
étude particulière et complète, ce n'
sur ce terrain spécial que l'hygiène
une nécessité première au médecil
ticien. Sans doute, il agirait coi
ment à l'esprit de sa profession s'il
vait seconder l'action des autorite
taires, mais ce n'est pas à la front
à l'hotel de ville que, dans le cour.
nel des choses, on attend de lui un,
vention active et efficace; c'est d
famille, c'est dans son entourage qr
agir. C'est là, que l'hygiène, qu'e
générale, spéciale ou prophhylacti
fournira les plus sûrs moyens de mi
la santé et de proînger la vie.

1. L'HYGIENE GENERAL.
Si la santé des masses dépend <

giène internationale ou de l'hygièn.
cipale, la santé de la famille rep
tierement sur l'hygiène domestique,
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ý nous entrons dans le domaine pro-
L médecin praticien.
rgiène domestique a aussi ses lois, et
ait courir un grand péril que de
r s'en écarter. Tout le monde doit
'y soumettre, depuis le bébé jusqu'au
rd, s'il veut maintenir sa santé dans
n état, s'il veutdévelopper et con-

intactes ses fonctions phy-
ques. La vie, disait Bichat "c'est
nble des phénomènes qui s'opposent
Luses de mort." Développer et main-
,a santé, c'est-à-dire la vie, c'est donc
tre la résistance, et c'est en somme,
lleure manière de faire de la prophy-

si que n' a-t-on pas obtenu avec l'hy-
de la première enfance Il a suffi de
r à l'enfant une nourriture appro-
exempte de toute influence nocive,

voir disparaître ces troubles digestifs
ýreux qui venaient si fréquemment
e en péril les fonctions physiologiques
jeune organisme. La simple aseptie

it a fait plus, pour sauver la vie des
ts, que tous les traitements les plus
gue de la gastro-entérite, et cela, par
t seul qu'elle prenait le contrôle ab-
le l'alimentation de l'enfant et qu'elle
attait à l'abri de tous les germes de
qui pouvaient l'envahir.

que l'hygiène a fait pour les
its elle le fait aussi your les
es. L'enfant ayant grandi, le con-
des ingesta ne sera pas aussi facile
blir. Mais il n'est pas à dire, pour
que l'hygiène doive disparaître de la
M. C'est, au contraire, pendant
mûr que l'hygiène devient de plus en
nécessaire. Prenons, une maison mal
Liée, mal ventilée, mal éclairêe, et sur-
mal drainée; les plus vigoureux n'y
;eront pas, et si l'hygiène n'intervient
temps, nous les verrons bientot s'ané-
et se cachectiser, en dépit de tous les

lues ferrugineux ou authres, que nous
rions prescrire. L'alimentation doit, à
âge, être, réglée par des mesures

i et bien comprises, si l'on ne veut pas
éclater, tantôt des accidents aigus, dûs
s intoxications alimentaires, tantôt des
bles profonds de la nutrition causés
des erreurs prolongées de diète, et qui
rt à la longue de nos clients des gout-

des obèses et des brightiques. Et
s que nous aurons epuisé sur nos pa-
ts les ressources limitées d'une théra-

eutique souvent impuissante, ceux-ci, s'ils
sont jamais mieux renseignés, regretter-
ont amèrement les conseils que nous ne
leur aurons pas donnés, et qui les auraient
engagés, comme on dit, à mettre un peu
d'eau dans le vin. Et que dire du vieillard
dont les artères sont envahies par la rou-
ille de l'arterio-selérose, et que guette au
moindre écart l'apoplexie cérébrale? Une
diète appropriée, assurant la régularité
des intestins, empêchent la formation des
ptomaines, ne vaudra-t-elle pas cent fois
mieux pour lui que les meilleurs soins pro-
digués, lorsqu'une hémorrhagie sera venu
déchirer son cerveau?

On a besoin de l'hygiène à tout âge, et
c'est par elle que l'on assure, dans le mil-
ieu familial, mieux que par le luxe et la

2. HYGIENE S'ECIALE.
Ce n'est pas que je veuille dire que le

rôle du médecin près du malade soit à
mépriser, loin de là. Ce ne serait pas
tenir comte des immenses services rendus
en tout temps par nos grands thérapeutes.
Mais ce que j'affirmerai hautement, sans
crainte de me tromper, c 'est que la théra-
peutique ne saurait s'appuyer unique-
ment sur la matière médicale; c'est que,
même dans son rôle de guérisseur, le mé-
decin ne saurait se passer de l'hygiène.
Unmalade traité uniquement avec des
drogues ne serait qu'à moitié traité; ce
serait supprimer, d'un seul coup, les bons
effets si nécessaires du niursing.

Quel midein n'a pas été surpris de con-
stater combien peu de maladies ont leur
remède spécifique, combien la plupart du
temps, le traitement doit rester symptom-
atique.

Nous devons être reconnaissant à la ba(-
tériologie de nous avoir si vien renseigné
sur les modes de défense de l'organisme.
et de nous avoir démontré que, dans la
grande majorité des cas, c'est à stimuler
les défenses naturelles du corps que le mé-
decin doit s'appliquer dans son traite-
ment. Or, ici encore, l'hygiène vous ren-
dra des services inappréciables, et vous
fournira non-seulement le moyen de stim-
ules les centres nerveux, ces grands régu-
lateurs de la physiologie humaine, mais
encore d'oxygéner le sang et d'activer l'ac-
tion des émonetoires. Toute la défense
physiologique est là. La ventilation de la
chambre du malade, la cure d'air, l'hy-
drothérapie, la diète, le massage, l'exer-
cice, le repos, sont des traitements hygièn-
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iques, qui n'ont pas leur équivalent dan
la pharmaceutique le plus élaborée,

Combien de maladies chroniques et dei
plus graves, ne sauraient relever de l
matière médicale. Par quels médicament
par exemple, corrigerez-vous la diathèse
arthritique? Avec quelles drogues ferez.
vous disparaître les lésions d'un foie cirr-
hotique, d'une moelle sclérosée, d'un rein
brightique? Quel spécifique prescrirez-
vous contre la dyspepsie. Cependant la
lésion existe, la vie du malade est en dan-
ger. N'est-ce pas ici encore l'hygiène qui
vous aidera le mieux, et qui, par le régime
alimentaire, vous fera ajourner pour une
longue période l'échéance fatale d'un mal
inguérissable. Une lésion mitrale ne se ré-
pare pas, mais l'hygiène du cardiaque
aura cela de bon qu'elle maintiendra la
compensation, et reculera indéfiniment les
indications de la digitale.

Qu'il s'agisse de maladies inflamma-
toires ou de maladies de la nutrition, je le
répète, l'hygiène s'impose. Sans elle, le
traitement resterait forcément incomplet,
et souvent même, elle seule, peut conjurer
les mauvais effets d'un organe dont le
fonctionnement fait défault. C'est par
une bonne hygiène, plus encore que par
des médicaments, qu'on arrive à prolonger
la vie des malades.

3. HYGmINE PROPHYLACTIQUE.
Mais si l'hygiène, joue, un rôle

secondaire, quoique n icessaire, dans le
traitement des maladies inflammatoires et
des maladies de la nutrition, ses prescrip-
tions prennent la première place dès qu'il
s'agit de maladies contagieuses, ou trans-
missibles.

C'est qu'ici le danger devient général.
existe non-seulement pour le malade

lui-même, mais encore pour la famille et
pour la société. Pour le malade, le dan-
ger vient de la nature infectieuse de lae, qui l'expose à des complications
graves, à des lésions secondaires, à la tox-

émie, ce qui exige de la part deeeux quien ont la garde des soins constants et mi-nutieux, un nursing de premier ordre.Pour la famille, le danger réside dans la
possibilité de la contagion, ou de l'infec-tion, qui peut atteindre tous les enfants
au lieu d'un seul, immobiliser les adultes
et les travailleurs, mettre en danger la vie
des vieillards et, faire de la maison, en
même *emps du'une salle l'hopital, un
foyer de contagion. Et alors un danger

s sérieux menace la société, puisquë ei
maladie contagieuse et infectieuse pes franchir le seuil de la maison contamn,

a envahir les maisons voisines, pénéti
s jusju'à l'école, l'atelier, le grand nagagi

gagner bientôt tout un quartier ou tu
la ville, et créer, non plus un foyer de c
tagion, mais un centre d'épidémie
certaines maladies contagieuses, comme
coqueluche, par exemple, ou la rougedou les oreillons sont d'une nature plut
bénigne, qui peut jamais prévoir où s'srêteront les ravages d'une épidémie
scarlatine, de diphtérie, de variole ou
méningite cérébro-spinale. Il arrive mensouvent qu'une maladie contagieuse, sol
des apparences bénignes, telle la gripp
soit une occasion aux complications 1
plus graves et donne un coup de fouet
toutes les tares constitutionnelles Enft:
nous ne connaissons que trop lq
terribles ravages exercés par la tuberci
lose, ce fléau du genre humain, qui ramisourdement dans toutes les classe, de i
société, et contribue pour plus d'un sixème à la mortalité générale de l'univers

En face d'une maladie contagieuse,
mêdecin instruit et conscieincieux éprouvun vif sentiment du danger qui existe dla responsabilité qui lui incombe. Il a,
fort bien qu'il ne s'agit plus d'urc simpi
prescription chez le pharmacien mais qu'i
y autre chose à faire; qu'il ne doit Pachercher uniquement à sauver la vie dimalade, mais qu'il lui faut encore protý
ger la santé de ceux qui l'entourent, qu 'i
s'agisse de ses parents, de ses amis ou dses concitoyens. C'est pourquoi, dans nicas de maladie contagieuse, le nédecinou
a conscience de sa responsabilité établid'abord, et en premier lieu, la prophy
laxie.

Nous connaissons les moyens de défen
que nous fournit l'hygiène prophbyl,
tique. On peut les ranger sous quatr(
titres principaux: 1° l'isolement; 2 l
tiseptie et la désinfection; 3° la -

tion; 4° la déclaration aux autority seci
tires. Je n'insiste pas davantage sur f
points, mais ce su quoi je veux i ec'est que la preuve de l'e té de
mesures prophylactiques n'est plus à faireIl suffit de jeter un coup d'oeil sur lïrésultats obtenus, soit dans les grandse
tres, soit dans les établissements spée'ausoit dans la pratique journalière pourconvaincre. N'est-ce pas dans les h
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l'isolement, la ventilation, l'an-
t la désinfection ont Lait dispar-
ýptieémie, la gangrène, l'érysipèle,
it à leur minimum les complica-
-ulentes des plaies ou des opéra-
,nt donné, à la chirurgie moderne,
s audaces et tous ses résultats

N 'a-t-il pas suffi dans les mna-
l'un peu de propreté hygiénique
ayer ce Bleau des femmes ac-
la fièvre puerpérale, et cela d 'une

si complète, si évidente que, s'il
ve maintenant dans votre pratique
ir un cas, on 'vous en tiendra re-

?N 'est-ce pas avec la simple
Lon ou même 1 'aseptie du lait
transformé les crèches d'enfants,
nortalité, de 90 pour cent qu'elle

tombée à 20 ou 30 pour cent?
pas avec la simple filtration de
L'on a réduit dans les villes,

Styphoide à son minimum?
de I 'effeaciÂté de la vaccination,

pmit de Jenner à l'humanité, qui a
araître la variole de l'Allemagne,
nia dans les autres pays, de relé-
ms la légende, les grandes épi-

démies; n 'est-ce pas grâce aux mesureS
d'hygiène si le choléra et la peste bubon-
ique n'ont jamais pu envahir, depuis la
création des quarantaines modernes les
continents européen et amnéricain, mais
sont restés limités à certains quartiers des
ports de mer? Voyez ce qu'on at fait en
Angleterre pour la tuberculose, ce'est en
désinfectant les logis infectés et en vul-
garisant les notions de l'hygiène moderne
sur la prophiylaxie de cette maladie qu'on
est parvenu dans ce pays à diminuer de
45 pour cent la mortalité de cette maladie.

Non, l 'efficacité de l'hygiène est adJour-
d 'hui reconnue; elle a fait ses preuves. Le
fait est si bien admis, l'utilité (le l'hygiène
s'impose à un tel point danis les pioputla-
tionis, que partout on met en force les
réglemnenta sanitaires, que les gouverne-
ments réalisant la haute importance dle
l'hygiène, et lit nécessité de Li mettre en
pratique, ont fait de la salubrité pubiliiquie
un département de 1 'Etat, et qu'une or-
ganisation spéciale (bureau d'hyvgiè'ne,
conseils d'hygiène, quarantaine, hô(^pitaLux
d'isolement, etc) existe dans tous les pays
civilisés.

:RN FEATURES IN CONNECTION
WITH SEWAGE DISPOSAL

BY T. AIRD MUJRRAY, C.B.

quartera an impression pre-
uny of the generally acknow-
-cepted standard principles

to sewage disposai are ho-
of date. This impression is
foundation, but just how far
a aubjeet of practical interest
S.

.the Provincial Board of
.berta iaaued a cireular to mu-
tatiug in brief that the whole
.ewage disposai. was paasing
ansition stage; thereforo,1 tkey
vised caution. Such a state-
ulated to make thc>se respon-

sible for municipal expenditure pause and
wonder just where they are at.

The necessity of effcient sewage dispos-
al la generally acknowledged. It lias been
acknowledged for years lu Great Britain,
European countries and in the Ulnited
States cf Mnerie&. Millions of dollar.
have been expended in acheme., in experi-
mental work and in eollecting data. B3ooks
and treatises innumerable have be-en pro-
duced dealing with the subjeet both frein
the practical and scientitic standpoints. A
British Royal Commission recently closed
a session extending over several years,

Ânuua.L ComventOa Of t4c Vualn ci 8&8thw.a IÉImloipêUu, P. pt 1911, ,,ad rovieed for
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held 144 meetings, examined 197 expert
witneasea, and sent out circular letters al
over the world asking for and receiving ail
kinds of data. This commission published
their report, which in 1908 wua consider-
ed the moat complete and authoritative,
treatise on the subject of sewage disposai.
The German Governmenit have been exam-
ining into the question aud have employcd
flot only expert engineers, but expert
chenmists and biologists; they have issued
from time ta time reports and treatises
which have been translated and have be-
corne common knowledge to the sanitar-
ian. Mýany of the American States, such
as Mýassachusetta, Ohio, etc., have formed
central experimental stations governed by
experts, and have issued annual reports
for years, handing out the most valuable
and exact data and conclusions ta the
world generally. Many civil engineers and
chemi4ts have given their whole time and
energy to this question of sewage disposai.

Now it is generaily ackuowiedged that
ail these authoritie8 are iu agreement on
certain general principals.

The generaiiy accepted principals inay
be deflned as foliows.

(a) Sewage contains quantities of min-
erai and organic matter. The organic mat-
ter is fonud bath in the form of suspend-
ed solids and solide in solution, and is lia-
ble to putref action. The process of
patrefaction causes foui odors aud is apt
ta ereate a nuisance at the point of dis-
charge.

(b) Sewage contains the germe or bac-
taris of certain disesses, eqpeciaily the in-
fection of typhoid fever. These germes are
found mostly iu connection with solid mat-
ters, particies of animal tissue. etc.

(c) Tiie putrefaction of the organic
matter illu not, cause auiy specifie disease.
The organic matter, apart f rom the dis-
cae germe it corntsins, la liarmless, and
thie gises which are given off, cansing the
foui adora, aire likewise harmleiss, as long
as they are not in suffiient quantity te
dispiace the naturai exYgen of the air anmd
thus cause asphiyxiation. The germa of
diseases are net carried by the gases and
eau only be liberated from the sewage by
spiashing in the immediate neighbonhood
of the diaturbauee. Sewer air (at one
timne thoughit etberwise) is not capable of
spreading contagion. Contagio~n or infec-
tion îs only obtained by direct contact

Of Boule particle of sewage, conta
disease germ with food (molid oz
If sewsge contaiued no diseasa g,
matter how foui the sewage or oi
it could not produce typhoid or f
disease even if it came into coul
miik or drinking water. The wl
ger to, heaith, the pathogenie de
the sanitary danger conneeted
distribution of sewage, la entiré1,
the specifie disease germa which
îginally corne into contact with
age. Sewagc in its puireiy cheni
stituents is not dangerous. Sewa
biologicai or bacteriologleal eonsti
dangerous.

(d) The nitimuate aim. iu sewqg
ai May consist of (lst) only deal
the organic matter lu suchi a wa
wiil cause no nuisance, viz.: h
point of diseharge no putrefaet
take place aud thus ne foui odor
em'itted, (2nd) dealing with thE
matter lu sueli a way that ail disei
are exterminated, s0 that the 1
distributing disease la taken am
the sewage, (3rd) dealing with
gaule matter in such a way thai
the above abjects are reaiized.

(e) It in knnwn that wheu th(
matter ln sewage cernes into enti
liberal suppiy of oxygen, that ti
matter undergoes a change whicl
it non-putrefactive and ne foui
enmittcd. lu arder te avoid any
or nuisance f romn sewage ail the
quired la that it be partly oxidi7N

(f) Tiie sewage disposai syster
have aimed soieiy at the avoida
nuisance by systema. of oxidation
bepu suficientiy comiplete ta deE
germs of disease.

(g) In order ta exemnt
germas from. sewage it la noesi
step furthcr thau merely to provii
putrefactive sewage, sud to prov
efficient systemn of disinifeetion.

There is net one of the al»vi
principals which eau be picked
allowed ta be ln contradiction to
cluuiena of a11 the great authoil
tus subjeet. These conclusions
uew, they have been understood
knowledged by scientific mani f
years inaw. Wberelin, then, la tI
foundation fer sayimig that "01,
pies must give waY to new?'
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set of the matter in, it is not a
of principie, a question of what

e, but a question of application of
edged principles.
reat Britain the general aim of
lisposal bas been and is to obtain
utrefactive effluent. The aim has
remove sewage pollution front
to the extent oniy of removing a
_. Average strength sewage con-
proximately 3,000 pounds of dried
itter per ecd 1,000,000 galions of
200 pounds of which znay bie min-
1 100 pounds organic.
s been found that in connection
,ers whose areas are thickiy popu-
iat they cannot digest ail thia mat-
that they beconie foui in appear-

1 odor. In Great Britain, wÎth one
,xceptîons, the citien and towns do
Ën their domestic water suppiy
vers fiowing through inhabited
The water supply is generally
pland eoliecting aras or natural
bere tiere is no chance whatever
re pollution. Ilence, effort* in sew-
>osai in Great Britain have almot
cen directed to preserve the natur-
ty and osthetic appearance of
and not to make them fit as sources
r suppiy.
ity of London in an exception, as it
s water supply f romt the upper
and its tributares, which reeeive

ouly partiaily treated. The Lion-
ter suppiy undergoes moat thor-
arification treatment before dia-

at many of the cities of the United
ake their water suppiy f rom rivera
g sewage. It in customary in the
D purify ail such water supply and
ily on partial treatment of sewage.
luestion of disinfecting sewage-
of exterminating tie disease germa
Dm the view of application, cer-
ýly speaking, new. It has neyer
stended by those who knew, that
eraliy recognized inetiods of sew-
Dosal, produced drinking water.
there have been who have set up
etensions, but suci have been con-
solely with commercial ventures.
y wus the first country te apply
icipals of sewage disinfection, and
ýe. of America have given more at-
to, this part of tie subject than

Great Britain or any other country s.part
f romt Gerxnany.

Iu 1909 B. B. Phielpg, of Il Mamta-
chlusette Institute of Technoiogy, published
a report of extensive investigations and
experiments in conneetion with the disin-
feetion of sewage. Tisse investigations
and resulta have brougit the whole sub-
jeet of the disinfection of sewage effluente
aeuteiy before sanitarians.

Phelpa showed that sewage is anienable
to high degrees of disinfection by the use,
as a mixtare, of verv saal proportionate
amounts of chiorine dcrived froni chioride
of lime. Rie showed that 3 parts per mil-
lion o! chilorinie wili satisfactorily disin-
fect the effluents froni ordinary sewage
works constructed for thef, removai of put-
rescibility, the bacteria heing remnoved by
98 to 99 per cent., the cost being fromn $1
to $1.50 per million gallons of sewage. Hes
ad.s showed that, from 5 to 10 parts per
million of chiorine will disinfect screened
or settied sewage (that is, sewage f rom
which part of the solids have been remov-
ed), at a cost of froni $1.50 to $.3.50 per
million gallons. Phelps showed that ab-
solute sterilization waâ not necessary, and
that partial sterilization or disinfection
was sufficient to kill off the disense germs.

These practicai, investigations and con.
cluaiexis were interpreted by sone as like-
ly to revolutionize sewage disposai pro-
cesses. They form the only possible foun-
dation for the somnewhiat vague supposi-
tion that "sewage disposai inethods are
undergoiug a transision stage."

Suci investigations have, however, hiad
no appreciabie cffect upen the standard
methods of sewage disposal.

The preservation of the natu rai condi-
tion and appearance of a streain and the
avoidance o! ail nuisance froin odors i
juat as an acute question as ever. Disin-
fection of sewage will flot reiiiove or diim-
iâ tie 3,000 pounds of solids per 1,000,.

000 gallons o! sewvage entering a 8tream.
Disinfection may retard putref action for
a time, but only for a time. Disinfection
wiil flot satisfy the person who secs nectual
filth floating in a stream, no rmatter how
sure hie may be that ail the germe of ty-
pLc'id or otherwise have been eliminated.
On the other hand, disinfection or elimitia-
tien of disease germa added te the stand.'
ard processes for tie avoidance of actual
nuisanee rnay la many cases prove a-
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able, and prove- net a revolution of stand-
ard processes but simply a development.

Disinfection of sewage effluents is like-
ly 10 pove the inost prominent and useful
of m<cdern featiires. It miu-st be acknow-
ledged that ne sewage effluent if oniy
treated up to the stage of removal. of put-
rescibiity a any riglit to enter a do-
mestic water supply source. Inthei case
of sources which are flot available for
water supply such may continue to receive
either partially treat':d oir even untreated
sawage

W liat are tâwesterL. conditions, and
especially what are the special conditions
relat~ive to Saskatchewan?

In this Province we have two, large
rivers, the north and souh branches of
the Saskatchewan River, whîch have their
source in the Rocky Mountains. Other
streans are smail ini eapacity, mostly
rwning dry in the summer season. This
Province, uinlike Great Britain, presents
no features which will ailow of collected
uplaxid waters. The annual rainf ail is
small, the ground porous, the country flat,
an~d evaporatien great. Apart; from shal-
low surface wells, and the smiail creeks or
atreams, the two main factors of pure
water supply are the two branches of the
Saskatchewan River and the tributarica
connected witli them. It is absolutely es-
sential, apart; from oestlietic value, apart
from the question of nuisance, and apart
frozu any other question, that every effort
bc mnade io keep out of our rivers, streazus,
creeks and otlier visible sources of water
supply all causes of disease infection.

What would you tbink if it was pro-
posed te any muziicipality which you re-

peet, thEat yeu speud several thousand
dollars in avoidng an apparent nuisance
to h sne and you were told at the same
Uwm tht uch an expendit-ure in no way
affeted the chanc~e or otiierwise of spread-

Lrecities with an abundance of capi-
tal available may be warranted in ignor-
ing the qusio f perfect sewage dispos-
al, beeaizse tIhey eau afford the expensive
luxury of p)erfect water Durification. But

and so, treat that water so as to
pure. The city may receive its
ply front farmers located on t
wherc the filtered city water isi
able and where the f armer may
depend upon unfiltered water fc
tic purposes, washing of niilk ca

Western Canada cau, at thc~
time, boast of practically put
waters, f ront the sewage conti
point of view. The amount of se
charge is yet small; it will, howei
iiiereaizg ameunt. It is for th4
people to deterinine that they -i
in so treating ail sewage effluenats
greatest available quantity of WR
bic shail be preserved pure for
supply. It is ini this connectioen
infection of scwage effluents la
importance to Saskatchiewan and
than it is in Great Britain or
parts ef the United States, wheru
dition of the rivers hma become p
liopeless.

The least eostly and most eff
thod of disinfecting sewage effUE
the addition of smali proportions
mne.

Chiorine canuot be economiaie
fieiently adininistercd te sawag.
large proportion of flic solids are
ly removed and the liquid sevage
non-putrefactive.

The adinixture of chblrie
Tevolutionize the. standard umetho(
age purification. Where theq
niethods werc nccessary ini the
are stili necessary. Chlorin. u
disinfectaut sixuply fermisa wu
ef the standard mnethodsan~d for.
fui aud practical aidjunet to au
disposai system discharging ai
into any body of water whieh d
course muay be or is available wa
supply either te individuals or
mnunities ef individuala.

In Saskatehewan at present tbi
nient is insisting upon the ui,
sewage te the. extent ef the. elimj
disease germs where suob eflu
auy body or cliaunel or water w

bcor is used for domuestie wate
Regina, NMoose Jaw, Saakatcewa
Albert, aud nzany ef the, small
are at- preseut engage4 in instafll
date systezus of sewage disposali
i acceodance with the standard
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whc have, ini addition, the plant
sary for thorough disinifection.
id.ra features of sewage disposai may

a ne p as follows:
)The removal of a large proportion

e solid matter by screenfing and sei-
ation in tanks.
) The remnoval of the tendency to
ifaction by bringing the liqnid sew-
into contact with oxygen, generally
;e of aerated fillters, or, when occasion
ullow it, by dilution with large quan-

of water containing the neeessary
[ved oxygen required to oxidize the
tic matter in the sewage.

The removal of the tendeney of the
re to spread certain diseases if it
i ini contact with food supply, or in
wo2rds, the disinfection of sewage by

limination of disease germs.
art from the diacharge of sewage in-
fal basins it is generally necessary
the processes under (a) be followed.

efficient screening and attention
of the inatter connected with ui-
production eau be retained, and

the furtlier application of sedimen-
i practically ail the solida, apart
very fine particlea, eau ho retained.

Such an effineint, after screening and sedi-
mentation, is amenable to disinfection by
use of about 7 pa-rts in 10000o! chior-
ine. The question of leaving out the pro-
cess of oxidation by nicans cf aerated fil-
ters and relying upon oxidation by the
body cf w,%ater receiving the effluent de-
pends as follows --

(a) Upon local conditions, sncb as, the
extent, freshncas, flow or circulation of
the body of watcr, and w-hether used as
water supply or otheýrw "se.

(b.) Or, if disinifecýtion be ueceaaary, a
careful study cf the capitalized animal
cost o! the extra ehiorine treatmnent re-
quired as against the capital cost neces-
sary to install aierated filters requiring leKs
chienine.

In connection withi inland streamsansd
bodies of water whichl are reqnired as
sources of domestie water supply, it will
generally be found that the whole three
processes are necessary bothl fromi point
of vieýw o! efficiency and ultiznate econo-
niy. No eut and dried method o! sewage,
disposai. ean, hiowever, be laid down whieh
will fit in with ail conditions. Within
certain limnita the whole subject, like miost
other subjeets, is subject to comimon sensé.

OODS AND THELl-IR Rx%,ELATIONL TO-
PUBLIC HEALTH

BY P B. TUSTIN.

0F FOOD AND JDAIRY DIVISION, DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC HBALTH, WINNIPEG

o! the evolution o! man f rom
to the present day, shows that
t ixuprovements or progr&ýs
were largely due to ixuproved

btaining or prepariug his food.
.-s which in prehiatorie times
lhe food o! man are three in

d o! food available (the local
ina).
ftlnctive liking for certain
1.
ity to secure the desired food.

,As evolving man bec.aue miore intelli-
gent, he dlacovered ieth'Ods o! acquiring
and preparing food whieh greatly in.
ereaacd his supply, sncli as imiproved hunt-
ing weapona, cooking and agriculture.

In the prehistorie period m-an's food con-
sisted mostly of seeds, mits, frilits, roota,
seaweed, fungi, auid iliellfish.

lIn these ages mnan had te subjeet his fond
te thorough and prolornged ,mastici-
tion in lieu o! cooking te break
up the indige-stible cellulose chaux
bers surrouudixig the etareh protein and
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fat ceils in his vegetable food, which was
very much coarger and reuglier than the
vegetable feods produced by modern agri-
cultural metheds. As the intake of starcliY
foods in this early period was, therefere,
necessarily liinited, it will be seen that un-
tii the invention of cooking the stemaeh of
evolving man had little acquaintance with
undigested starch, it being obviens that it
wa.s fully submitted te amylolytie influ-
ence, owing te the thorougli mastication.

On the invention of coeking, man'~s food
became more plentiful, as by this means
he was able te, soften bis vegetable foda
and make inanv of them more palatable.

The peried of agriculture may be divided,
inte two sub-periods:

The migratory - in which smali suit-
able plots ef virgin soul were planted af-
ter littie (if any) preparation, te be aban-
dened after the harvest had been reaped;
and the peried of stationary agriculture,
which dates back before the flood - i
whieh the ground was scientificafly treat-
ed, and raised enormous crops, and ani-
mais were domcesticated and bred for foed.

During the last 100 years, however, tre-
mendous strides have been made in me-
theds of preparation, preservation, refig-
eration and transportation of food. Wo
are enabled te, draw almost on the wholu
universe fer our food supply, there being
few parts of the earth's surface se, bar-
ren or se remete as te yield nothing te the
general stock.

In these days of rush and worry,
instead of being looked upen as one of the
pleasures of life, and meal-times as
pleasant breaks in the monoteny of the
day's work, the business of eating la re-
garded as more or less of an unfortunate
necessity, te be gotten over as quîckly as
possible. As a consequence, very little
thought is given to the use of food, the ob-
ject only being te get something soft and
easily swallowed. Therefore, as the greate
bulk of our food bas ceme te be sof t
cooked starchy material, snch as bread, pe-
tatoes, cereals, etc., the stomacli gets load.
ed down withi undigested starch (due te
improper mastication) and as a result the
food, instead of being properly assimilat.
ed, la the cause of many ailments.

Ilealtli depends Iargely on digestion, thi
procegs being carried on in the alimentary
canal, which may be regarded simply aF
a hjollow muscular tube richly supplie

with blood vessels and bat]
digestive juices, yielded by
situated along its course, ai
by epitheiêm from whieh these g
developed, and which, along a g
of its length, bhs the preperty c
ing nutritive matter.

The food firat, in the proces
i, brought into intiinate rela

thesaliva, and the importance of
mastication in shown by the
with which indigestion fellews, ~
are lest or food la eaten too rap,

Then in the stomach, digestion
gins, the food being rendered se
capable of absorption. It la net
for the material te be broken dow
solved. The materials will net 1
ed by the intestinal walls, unie
definite compounds are fermed.
stomach the food passes inte the
where absorptiou usually takes

If we glance at the
foods of the present day,
that hardly any of them
mastication. Boiled vegetablek
sef t. The starchy foods, such
tees (often mashed), bread (mo
(and with littie crust), perri4j
breakfast foods, milk puddingg
sage, tapioca; pastry, macaro
mange, cake%, biscuits, and eth
tee numereus te mention. Of
bread crust and biscuits are the
that tend te properly excite n
but the fermer are eften avoid<
latter eften very sef t. The rust
limes of least resistance, and à
into the somach with perniciou
afferd littie or ne exercise fer t
salivary glands.

Modern food is aise highly co:
how very condensed it is, dees i
be adequately recegnized. Miii
and ineat are highly nutritioiuc
is true of our more importani
feods which contain a high pei
protein and starch; it would, tl
difficuit te prescribe an innuti
unless of green vegetables and

Man bas learned te sepsrate
*tiens and energy-yielding food

their natural cembinations, ai
1 get practically pure pretein fat,
* sugar in the ferm ef butter, (
i and tapioca, beet and cane si

1extreme cýncentration of modei
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,risible for the prescrnt prevalenee of
ipation by promoting overeating and
i.- a tendency tg, weaken the whole
tive systein. Sdtdom does the city
of to-day sit down to a meal really
ry, owing to the sedentary nature of
rork. In early days when man had
[nt his food, it meant a great deal of
ise; ganie lrnd to be hunted and roots,
; and nuts gatliered; and aithougli lie
bave had his periods of gourmandiz-
lie also had his periods of fasting.in those primitive races remaining
e world to-day, sucli u Bushmen of
a, and the aborigines of Australia,
,y and decayed teeth are unknown.
e dietetie instinct undergoes marked
Y-es durinig advancing years, children
a fondness for sugar and starchy
but there is a marked decrease in

lass of food, as middle life is reachied.
B niode-rn wife and housekeeper does
onsider thic reputation as a culinary

as something to be proud of, and
li is able to show ber friends into a
rtocked pantry or storerooni, filledl
the resuits of lier own work. The
nature of the food iu middle-class
liolds is chaniging; instead of coarse
ýa1 porridge, somne extensively adver-

cereal (perliaps pre-digested) is
in miany instances' the w1holesome
and stews of a generation ago are

-ed by chiops and steaks, and jams,
rves and cakes are bouglit, înstead of
home-inade. Ail this îs donc to save
and what littie knowledge they real-
i regarding theîr food is rapidly be-
ist.
Idren are given anythÎn- for whi<eh
is or ery for, many heing regularly
i the saine food as aduits, whieh. food
,te unsuitable for them. Babies are
ialy reared in the vast majority of
and ail these conditions are bound
ra great effect on future generations.
iquestion now that arises is "What
Idealdietary for a iiealthy man?"

~id bie impossible for the phýysiologist
.w up a table of foods and say " That
Scorrect diet for a hecalthy man."

Jeration lias to be taken of the i<lio-
idies of individuals - for instance: a
rjack consumnes a great deal of ener-
d bis muscles produce mucli waste,
as a bank manager lias littie muscu-

)rbut mucli thouglit and aInxiety;

ILUiILU 01UUJNAL 1

the diet Of the lumlberjack miust therefore
be Rot ordy larger in quaiitity te upl
energy to his muiiscles, but differenit in kind
to that demiiandedu by the brain or the
banker. The luiiberjack-1 requires large
quantifies of cab-yrt h ut wýiit the
banke-r (if neti anl active mai;!) a ,amial
quantity is adviale.

An ideal diet la a ditl Illete p'roteinl
fat, etc., are p)rOply alan aind suiflii-
cient to mlainlaili tl, i dda ait tile
lightest welitcostet ihprfc
health. It shýould be simpiile inquiyc-
sxatîng of plain breAd, veetblsmata,
fisli, puddings, eto., oekedm withfouit bg
spiced conldimients anid ace.A s l
diet exeludes alcoobol and stogspices.

The starchy foods of tice ideail dliet
sh]oud bie takeni in a1 formi compelHin1g ,ig-
orous mastication mud ai certini antýount of
uncooked fruit or eeals(Sud(Il a.s al)-
pIes, celery or lettuce) ahoiuld bie eaten
daily raw. Water should be tuestpl
drink. Digestive troubles arc rarely met
with in thie arni, nVy okuesd
prisons, where thc fod la simlple and tlic
mecals regular.

Man would avoid m1any of thic ilis oif
the day if lie were to give his own) diet the
sanie consideration that tchore ownter
gives to the diet of a favorite an)ima1l.

Most men wýould have fair beter îelth
and get more pleasuire ont of life, if' the'y
ate and dr-ank acecordinig to their. avitual
rcquiiremnents. Exeesses in themttro
diet lead to a long train of disgr1 alSymiptoins - ind(igestioni, conlstipatnin and1
often serionis dleali Te prolper tul)e
should be taiken1 over mevals, and cheerful11
subjects discusscd, <'Dollars and real ce-
tate" are flot oncIto good digestion,
and suhjeets concýernin1g tcsorc of tlie
food sulply and mlanyv lnterein(ý1gfatr
concerning its rpatin(if dicae tt
meal tiiues before ehildreni) wouldi pri)oe
a valuable mieans of eodueation. It conies
as a surprise to meist, pIp o Icarnl ta1t
they draw on1 thc 'whole universe f'or thevir
daily food. Many discases can be cuiroid
and prevented by prop)er diet, wihwil
flot yield to drugs or phy.sie, and the p1hysi-
clan should mnake iniiseif faiuiliar wýith the
-values of the neýeqsary foods and a table
suchi as found lu text books wiil enabille
one to prescribe a suitable dietary for boLli
rishi and poor.

ln a field that lias been over-fcrtilized(
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by putting too much manure on it, we get a
rank growth of weedF3, but in a field that
bas just sufficient fertilizer, the weeds are
kept down and a liealthy crop is the re-
suit; so with our bodies, if any disease
germis get into the blood streain and if,
instead of being carried by the blood ceils
to thie lungs to be oxidized, they arc de-
positcd in some eougested portion of the
systein, over-fertilized wlth nutritive mat-
ter, thiey find, a favorable field for growth,
and disease is the remuit.

Purgatives and apericuts may empty
thie intestines, but they do not remove the
excess of nutritive matter lu the blood, re-
stricting the diet is the only treatment.
1 think that there is a great field of useful
work open, to educate the public on mat-
ters dietetic, and the need of it may be
perhaps best llustrated by giving an or-
dinary every day case which will also show
the close relation between food and dis-
case: "A~n expectant inother is advised by
weil-meax'ing but ignorant friends to eat
for two; and increases lier ordînary diet
hy perhaps one-half to three-quarters of
oue pound per diem; when we realîze that
she carrnes the unborn ehild for the period
of nine months (and the average child
when boem weighs 8 or 9 pounds), the
increase of one-half ponnd per day in her
diet for that period is ont of ail proportion,
and as a resuit ber body gets much con-
gested and paturition troubles follow. The
child, when hemi, is probably raîsed arti-

ficially on the bottie; the milk, 1
lias been exposed to the air, in an o
soine hours before use, or to coi
files; eonsequently it contains mi]
bacterîa, and summer comiplaint ai
rohocea follow:

Afler v;eanino,, at the schooli
ehild is olten, ln this couintry, il
partake of practically the saine
that of the parents, which. in -nic
is quite unsuitable, and it is n
practice to give candies and cakes
meals, etc. Most people are very
lar about the course of study the:
ren undergo, what the subjeets ai
etc., and a parent that told his
choose lis own education and piel
own suhjects, would be eonsidered
ly unsound. How, then, I ask, cai
be expected to choose the most suit
for himseif, and yet Inany pare
their childrell eat just what they li
ther suitable or not. From sehool
ward we find the saine detriment.
the hurried meal at the lunch coix
restaurant, indulgence îu banqi,
suppers and alco at varioSs t
tween meals or otherwise. Is it to
dered thai nature revoits at such i

In conclusion, I wonld say that
and only natural way to obtain t'.
est benefit from our food la te en
ately, masticate thoroughly, aud a
flent turne for the stomacli te d
meal before partaking of anlothe

THE NEW PUBLIC HEAâ-LTH ACT A
AFFECTS PROVINCIAL MUNICIPAL['

BY E M. WOOD

SECRETARY 0F THE MANITOBA BOARD 0F HEALTH

It lu a miatter for congratulation that at
the 1lait session of the Mvianîtoba
Lieiiaturie a cemprehiensîve Ilealth

ect was enacted. lIs provisions em-
brace adeoqtate essentils to provido
for and iimprove the sanitary con-
ditions of thie Province aud to better con-
trol inf'etions and contagions diseases and

protect humjjanl life. Prior to the passiug
of the present Act the provisions thereto-

fore lu force were glaringly
this respect, and lu other way
to deal with the varied problen
liealth. Exceedingly satisfact
fore, is it that we now have a
carefiiily compiled and wluch
to acomplishi a dcîided inpi
public health admi nist ration
the Province. Already, aitho
only been lu cil cet a few
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ýd improvement is noticeable. The
ket conitains about 120 pages of print-
atter, and deals with every possible
~r likely to arise. The functions of
Fealth B3oard have been very materi-
iplified, power being given to the

1 te miake regulations dealing witli a
variety of cases for the prevention,

nent, mitigation and suppression of
;es, coimprising the abatement of nui-
î, the cleansing, puriffication and von-
ig of bouses, the inspection of publie
iitions and places, the construction
ains, the carrying on of offensive
;, the construction and maintenance
uiter liouses, the isolation of infec-
diseases, the equipment and manage-

of creameries, the pollution of
ris and ini a large number of addi-

cases. These provisions are in ad-
to the direct requirements of the

n sucli cases, and have been intro-
for the purpose of giving the Health

1 power to amplify the saine by spe-
Lnd direct regulation should occasion
re sucli action. Greater power has
)een given the health officer in mat-
ffecting the administration of the pro-
[s of the Act. Under the old provis-
,he machinery was most cumbersome,
caltil officer in many important cases

permitted to, act only in conjune-
vith and by the consent of the inayor
ýve, which was impracticable. Upon
LBaltli officer lias been placed the per-
mnce of many important duties; the
on or office of a municipal health effi-
as now been miade a most important
and is this not a step in the riglit
ion? What municipal office is more
-tant than to teacli the people the
:ials of good sanitation and the value
ý preservation of health and the pre-
>n of disease? In the past the old
ing w-as based on the cure o! disease.
r the more modern conditions the
ntion of disease is emphiasized. At
mue our wvhole concern was about the
we now think about the weIl, as it
aily follows that if peep)le cani le
Well by livinig unde1r favorable con-
is, sickness xviliiimatcrially dIiiiinish,
impýortant is it, therefore, that evcry
-ipality shjould hjave ani energeIe(
i officer. The value of sueli an offi-
; beyond mieasuiro. Tho comipensation
itages in sucli cases not only involve

the wealth and prge o f commiiunities
but their hçalt nd1 lifie.

Psngon ta) ooerpoiio c
the new Aut, motdrastie netet are
int1rodu1ed f'oric he eain fnusn

Se., lu the ps usne eceetdb
inivdul !t th, drim lit :and( injury (cf

th e pub]W l hea lh '-ea vyv penati nw
exist for pr oie f thi i, and( [propertý
is it thlat thle law seoviea htmr

objectionIble codtosin a eommunýiiiity
eaul poSsib)ly e'xist thanl the indsrinn
creatien cfisace '? It bas: betn wII
saidl: Voit ye deire te knewwha kiud- cf
people live In ai eoinMuit11y anti the(ir
standatrd cf hatexamýiine the baukyad
and alleyvs." It is, an uinerring- test cf the
ebaracter and hcvalth cf the peopile. Munri-
cipalIitiesý, theref«ore, shouid take prPde in
miaintaining strict sanitary xnethods - it
will neot only preserve the public healïthi,
but will be ai strong fadetr in attrac--itg
others te sucb localities.

Tho mlatter cf the food sup-
ply te the people is aise fullyv dvait
with uinder the new Act. The( expesing or
selling of imipure articles of food untiit for
human consumiptien is strenly providled
for and hieavy p)enalties providIed for vie-
lations. It la aise necessary for ail] meat
shops and other places whIere food is kept
for sale te lie inspected andl for suchrlace
te comiply withl certain sanitary require-
ments. Bàakeshops aire, aIse siiliarly deait
with. A standfard of mnilk is aise pýrovidedt,
whichi must consýist o! not Ili tan .25
per cent. of iik fat and net lessa ta
8.50 per cent. of iik solids ether than f;it.
Miik lieuses and creameiries are subjeot te
inspection andl sucli premisems musit <comptly
-with the requiremnts as te construction
befere a lies aui be ebtainedý Th'le pro-
visions as te the haucdling- cf tiis class; cf
food predlucf are iinest dIrastie, andl most
properly se, as there la, ne kindf cf fodi
more imiportant Io haive pure andI fro frein
disease gernis than11 mýiil. I';rtic-uIirly' is
thlis acccnituatodi ii iw cf, the rcent1 re,-
port cf sitIst tat onmpioln la
transissible te inanii froîn nîîna

Thle ppr nitInl etarns
laundigries, liveryv stales- are as dqae
IVy deait with,

in the niew Act is the p)rohjibýiion of theý

privy o f alh the causes of the ()a f
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infection this constitutes the worst. It
is now made unlawful to construet any
kind of privy other than that prescribed
by the Act. Iu future they must be con-
structed with concrete or brick pits lined
with cernent, se as te be perfectly water
tighit. A full specification as to size, etc.,
of this class of building is set forth. Dia-
grais will be furnished by me on appli-
cation.

With the view of preventing the
creation of overcrowding, and eventually
slums in thie larger centres of population,
very coniprehensive provisions have been
enacted as to the erection of tenement or
apartmient houses. It is now provided that
no tenemnent or apartment building shal
hereafter be constructed which shall occu-
py more than 75 per cent. o! the area of a
corner lot, or more thaln 80 per cent. of
the area of any othier lot. This will have
a deeldedly deterrent effeet upon persous
crowdmng buildings for residential pur-
poses upon thie whole area of lots 'with the
~view o! gain and without regard to, the
inniates of such places.

Most full and complete prov
appear relative te the contra
infectîous and contagious diseasea.
health oflîcer is clothed with the
powers in this respect. The prope
bahning and transportation of dead i
is also fuily covered. Provisions fu
cination and the free supply of vaccir
anti-toxin for diplitheria are also in
-also, as to tuberculosis, the sanitat:
railway cars and a variety of othei
jects ahi vitally important in public]
administration.

In a brief space I have endeavor
shortly point out the salient featui
the new Manitoba Ilealth Act. The:ý
of Bealth are alive to the importance
proper application, and the publie iu
assured that àt will be applied in
inanner possible in order to bring
improved conditiono. To accomplisth
resuits, however, the sympathetie six
and co-operation of the publie is
sary; and this must follow edueatio
persuasion, upon whicli to a very la!
tent public health depends.
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.ool Planning ait Homo and Âbroad."
i, interesting littie book, which mer-
wide and careful study, la a revision
ânely illustrated extension of a paper
led "Large Public Elementary
AIs ini Town Districts," read by the
Di,, William H. Webb, at the 25tb
al congreas of the Royal Sanitary In-
ýe. Mr. Webb describes, with the as-
ice of numerous plans, the prevailing
ish type of large public achool, and
ares it with American, Daniali, Ger-
Frenchi, Norwegian, Swedish, and
itypes - to the manifest advautage

ie latter. Fie points out, however,
the recently designed Durnsford

DI at Wimbledon conforma more close-
modern hygienic principles, as aho-wn
lie live illustrations whieh aecom-

the work and are drawn to
,-&khool Pla-nni-ng at Home and
azd. A Resume of Erglish, Contin-
,and American Practîse. Ry 'Williamn

FbLicewliaxte R.BAMAR SanL.
rnumeroinq illustrations. London:

Saiiitary Piiblishing CompanyI, Ltd.,
lier Lane, Fleet >Strect, London, E.C.
* y nett.

"K.alth and Disaue."
*Leslie Mackenzie'a orig(inality of

,ght and expression la well demnonatrat-
in a recent contribution, entitlcd
alth and Dise-ase, " No. 17, to the Ilomie
rersity Library. "Lt la the note of
h," hie writes in lia first chapter, asic-
What is Disease? " when the claim
ealth la atrongest. It la the note of
lie age when fear of lest hfialth bc-

It la the note of mature age when

the mermorieq of youith in once more
to predorninateý. Science'îý1 liano place for
an ideal of absolute health. Ail that
scienq,. whicl, is t4e soin of vxperienue,
perinits us to entertain, la a normial bal-
ance of functions relative to a place in the
world"

D)r. Mackenizie then points ont that
bealth ia the namne given to total average
of the highest physiological effleiency; the
miainitenance of the physiologic!al normials
at their highiest potency being health.

The remiaining chapters of the book deal
with: The Causes of Death; Death rates
and their Interpretation; Fever; Infee-
tious Disease% and Epidlemks;-A Study of
Toxie Infection and its Antitoxin; 110w
Antitox-in3 are Produced and Prepared;
Immunity; A Study of the Tube(rentlaýr D)ia-
theais; The Administrative Aspýects of

Tuberculosim; The International Infections;
Other Preventable Diseases; The, fIygieri-
les of a Staple Food (Milk);: The Ilutse
as limmiediate Famrilly Enviromment or
Hlome; Disease and Deatltittin; 1nsurance
Methods of Preventing ices;and, 'l'le
lEvolution of the Ilealth Movement.-
HEalth and D)isease, bl WV. Le(Slie MAfr-
Kensie, .A 111)., DP.., .C., Ed.,
Medical mem ber of the Local(Jvrm t
Roard for &eofiand. 254. pagecs. Luondon:

Wilasand Norgate, 14 SIenit $t,
Covenýt Gardens, W,ÇJ. I/ Nei in Clotk.
2 6 Leathlir Gui.

"Crjime and Insainty'"
flere we hiave numrber 22 of thie Ihome

University IÀbrary of Modemn Kiiow-
ledge, and, a very exeellent Iittle book it is.

Dr. Charles Mercier, the author, during
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the course of lis extensive professional ex-
perience ainong the mentally aberrant lias
arrived ait conclusions regarding the na-
ture of insanity, whidh are logical and
interestingz. He proves that the relation
betweenl crime and insanity is a biologi-
cal one and based upon the three funda-
mentalT incentives of action: Perpetuatîin
of thc Race, Thc Conservation of Individu-
Al Wealth, and the Conservation of Se-
ciety.

In defining crime and defining insanity,
Dr. Mercier writes that crime, in the wide
sense, consists of acts that are forbidden
by law - and law forbitls these acts that
-ire inrn1a te the cohesion of society --
and thiat insaqnity is disorder of the pro-
cess of adJjusting the self te the circum-
stances, it being primarily manîfested in
disorder net only of the mind but of the
conduct. lu true insanity the insane per-
son does niot recognize that either mind or
conduet is disordered.

This consideration ai. crime and insanity
la divided into nine chapters, followed by
a note on books of reference - the chap-
ter hiewdingas being:, Insanity and Crime;
Self Advantageous Offenees Coxnmitted te
(lratify Ma,-lice and for Personal Gain,
Private Off ences, Family and Racial;
Crime and Insanity.

Dr. -Mercier deicates his book "To Da-
vid Yellowlees, M.D., LL.D., in teken that
tiie widest differences of opinion are -com-
patible with the warmest friendship. -
Crime and Insanity~, by C harles Mercier,
M.D., F.R.C.P., Ff.R.C.A%, P1hlsician for
Mle'ntal Diseases to (J aring Cross 1-Jos pi-
lai. Visitor to the ,State Inebriate Ref or-
tator!y, London: WVilliims and Norgate,

141 )Lnrieila Stree, Covent Garden, WV.C.
l/ Net in Cloth. .2/ i~n Leather Giit.

"Medico-legal Aspects of Moral Of.
fonces. "

After reading Dr. Charles Mercier's
"Crime and Iiisanity," reviewed above,
one appreciates te the fulllest extent the
manner in whieii Medico-legal aspects of
moral off'ences are handled in the book of
that naine, by.Professor L. Thoinot, trans-
lated înte English and enlarged from th,,
original ("Attentats Aux MSeurs et Per-
versions du Seus Gential">, by Dr. Ar-
thur W. Weysse.

lu the liglit of fuller knowledge of the.

fundamental1 incentives to, huinan con
sudh perversions of the sexual instin
described in Professer Thoinot 's work,
on a wider meaning; and one Is inipr
with the possibility of methodaý of prc
laxis.

Medico-legal Aspects of Moral Oft,
is published for and restricted te the ,
cal and legal professions. It deals i
An atornical Facts; Rape; Indecent
saults; False Assaults; Public off,
Against Deceucy; Perversions of tiie
ual Instinct; Inversion of the Sexia
stinet; Uranism; Exhibitîionismu FE
ism; Sadism; Masochism; Bestiaiity;
crophilia; Nymploimania; Satyr
Erotamania. These subjeets are pre
cd more fully than lia been the prr.
in English and American profess
sehools. - Medîco-le gai Aspects of A
Offences, by L. Thoinect, IILD., Prof
in the Medicai Facuity of Paris; P
cian te Loennec Hospitai. Exrpert tr
Tribunal of the Seine. Member ol
Acaciemy of Medicine and of the Socie
Legai Medicine of France. Traws
from the original French and eniarge
Arthur W. 'Weysse, A.M., P.H7.D, (
yard), M.D. (Basel). Illitstrated ivit
engravings, including 4 charts and
grams. Only authorized transtion,
Enqlsh. Clotk, 487 pages. Philadlý
F. A. Davis and Co., Publishers. 191.

"HygÎene and Public H.alhY1
In the words of the authors, tiie obje

this elementary manual îs te sumirE
in a condensed and succint form, the.
important app)lications of preventive 1
cine, especially a% they coneern thie roi
duties of the meical efficer of iiealth
the scheol medical officer. The, pri
new revised aud enlarged edition la
twelfth; and thus in itself speaks welJ
the popularity of the work. lu brin
Ilygien)e and Public Health fully ix
date, its enlargemeut was required by
necessity of dealing with the recently
provedt methods and appliances, fufler
later statisties and researches, and la
knowledge o! the eteelogy of disease
o! the conditions o! its progress and
vention. Elucidating the subjects of
twenty-two chapters are fifty illustrai
--the chapters taking up in erder:

Meteorology; Water; Food; Soul; Bi
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Scie >l and Sehool Hygiene; Ilospi-
Drainage and Removal of RLefuse;-

;al of the Dead; Animal Parasites;:
ion and JImmunity; Specific Diseases;
,al Discases; Prevention of Infectious
es; Disinfection; Medical Officers of
i : Sanîtary Inspectors; Sanitary
Faictories and Workshops; Military
aval igin;By-Laws and Regula.
and, Vital Statisties.
ap)pendices consist of tabulated in-

tion of special value.-H7ygienew and
ILealtit, byt Sir Arthr v hii cge

,M .,B.Sc., Lond., F.R.C.P., 1) P.
d Sir George Newman, M.D., 1).P.11.,
.E3. llustsrated. Twelf 1h edition, t-e-
Utroughout. 760 pages. London: Cas-
îd CJo. 1911. $2.50. Toronto: D. T.
ïsh and Co.

ck's Manual of the Materia Medica"
fourith edition o! this ready refLar-

>ocket book for the physician and sur-
cone o ns containing a comprehen-

Ms of ehemicals and drugs flot con-
ýo MIerck's, witli their synonyris, soin-
s, playsiological effects, tlierapeutic
doses, incompatibles, antidotes, etc. ;
e of therapeutic indications with in-
rsed paragraplis on bedside atteind-
andi a collection o! prescription for-
(beginnÎng under the indication

rtion, " and ending with " YellowN Feý-
; a classficeation o! medicaments and
lany coniprising poisoning and its
ient, and an extensive dose table; fi
-r un urînalysis; and, varions other

ile coinpiled for the use o! physi-
there is ninel in Merck 's Manual re-
ig the 'Materia Miedica, Doses, IJran-
Setc., to make it a servîýi)ca refer-

ork for pharmieiets also.é-ck and
ant,, 45, Park Place, Newt Y ork 1.91 1.
«ges. Set on receipt of forwvardinq
cii of 10 cents, ta any hytinor
zacist, or Io sItidents enralled îi arti
e of mediîcine or pkarmacy ik Con-
r 1ite Uitedc States.

L. Practical Medical Dictionary."
)iigh place occupied bhy Thomas

op Stediman in the world o! miedical
rencral science is sufficient ho mark
eference work o! his as the sine qita
if a worldng library. "A Practical

Medical D)ictionairy" corne's to usý undelir
sueh auspicies,. It is, a eutfly o
handblook, well printeil, duteyil-
tratedl ndl geneira1l1yatratie and tu

fatof itspulato by ilamW d

wokof lils clas, and more. Andq lie la

servatiive eiorpr utoigth
weighit of, his autlîoriy on the1 01 side( of

lecting t]ie suicin reaýtmnti of, those
collnionly usdwordsý ofqusinbepr
entage( whi ave cri-pt int1o, tlle laniguagero

A spIlenid( featuire of the work is ici
attention pidi to sy nônyins; anothewr, thie
lists in dlistinctive typeý followin1g a ternil
deflnedl, wlereý requniredl, and rodite
varionis conitîin soiae ii tle
part Nhieh niay be indlicatedl.

Othier exàellent feaitures aire thereer
ence given to theaie AaonclNo-
tuienelatuire, the definition of teririspe-
liar to the varjois m1ed]ical sects hppl
undler the influence o! puli health in-
vestigation, and the better unertadng
brouglit about b)y suich definition, now lus-
ing distinction), the preference given to)
simipler speiling, the introduiction (lo hielp
the reader whlo mnay be rusty in is ciemi-
istry) o! commnon hmia formuille, as
main title- followed hy simpille def-iniit'ioIs,
andl the incluision, amiong the ternis c-on-

sieeo! those likely to be melt withl fromi
botanical, dental, veterinary' and othier

scîenes.-ÂPractical Me1dicail IPitoay
of icords iid nir ediine withi their doý-
rivation and prn~ca ion, i lvyin DOen-
taiVtiat, Chemnical, Botanical, Ele-
t rica 7, L if ïe 1 insç1uranc ? an -1 rd othe0r Sp cial
tenms; aiiatomica1 tales o -f lhte tilles in
genecral 14"e, ami those 1)cine i, l14e
Basie Anialom)ii Covn Fn harm<a-
ceutical preparalions ofic.'Ial i lit lR ritisi
and U, S. Pharmaicope(ia aind culndi
thie NYational Formulary; C'b lu micai a»n1A
therapeillic iniformation asý t0 minerai
sprigs ofaiv rica amni Europe;, ami, cm
prehlensive lists of snym.B et ThIomas'
Lathhrop taJa, JL M.D., Editor
o 'f "Tuaiet(h Cetr rcieo! ef
cinc"; Editar of Ilite "Medical Rcr"
Illustrated. 1,000 pages. Round in 1ea-
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th er. New York: Williqm 'Wood and Com-
pany, 51 Fi! tA Avenue. 1911. $5.00 Net
Indexed. $4.50 Net Plain.

"1Tuberofulouis Director."
The publication of the present directory

follows that of 1908 and no effort lias been
spared by the National Association for the
$tudy and J>revention of Tuberculosis, to
make this edition as coînplete as possible;
at the saie tiîne an atteînpt bas been made

.Associa-
Year. tiens.

Established before 1905 18
Established during 1905 15
Estabuished during 1906 18
Established during 1907 46
Establislied during 1908 109
Established during 1909 167
JEstab1ished during 1910 117
Established during 1911 (April 1) 21

Total ............ 511

The first Directory in 1904 show,-d o
organizations and institutions ini
tire country. The second Direct
1908, reported 649 different agen
compared with 1,440 in the new 1,oc
ing these figures as a basls, the ant
culosis movemient lias increased ii
since 1904, nearly 700 per cent., an
1908, over 105 per cent.

The following table shows the gr(
the inovement along the principal
activity for eaeh year since 1905.

Sanatoria and
HEospitals.

M11
18
16
30
45
67
68
66

421

t<> exelude all private institutions of an
undesirable character.

The anti-tuberculosîs agencies of Can-
ada have been grouped in an independent
section, whic}x is, perliaps, a better ar-
rangement than that forxnerly adopted.

Prom statisties published in thc new
directory, it is ascertaiDed that over 600
cities and townis of the Unitedl States, be-
sies about 100 in Canada, are engag-ed in
the war against consuxuption, and that on
April let tiere were nearly 1,500 different
agencies ut work i the crusade, an incease
of nearly 700 per cent. in the last seven
years.

The new Dlrectory liste 421 tuberculosis
sanatoria, hospitals, and day camps; 511
associations and commnittees for the pre-
veution of tuberculosis; 342 special dis-
pensaries; 68 open air schools; 98 hospi-
tals for the insane and penal institutions
inaking special provision for their tuber-
culosis imates; besides giving an aceoun~t
of the anti-tuberculosis legiuiation i every
state and in about 250 citisa The Dirse-
tory, wlich itethrd of itskindthat has
ever been published on the continent,
gives tic inost complets survey of the an-
ti-tuberculosis movemient that eau bc se-
cureti, and shows the remarkable growth
of this camipaign in tie Iast seven years.

-A Tuberculosis Directory, coi
Uist of institutions, associations a
agenciesq dealing with tubercttlosi
United States and Canada. Com
Fhilip P. Jacobs, Ph.D. New Ye
National Association for th~e St,
Preventîon of Tiuberculosis. 1S
postpaid.

"High Potential and High Prec
Currents.

This work contains the results o
thor 's personal researcies aud i
tions, and includes most thât ia va]
the subject of Rligi potential (
The developinents ini the subject c
tension and its treatinent by the
val current, as well as the einplo2
direct d'Arsonvalizatiou in the t
of infection, have been tiorougb
sidercd in this edition.-Currents
Potential of .Tigh, and Other Pre
Second Edition, by William Benha
M.». Autkor of "A Mlanutal of
Static Modes of Application, T
tics, Radiography, and Radioti
"Thierapeuties of Radiant Ligkt a
and Convective Heat," Editor of I
vnal of Advanced Therapeutics, i
Inst ru etor of Elecro-krape.tic
N. Y. Post Graduato School and
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Noe York: The 8cientific Aut hort'
ishing Co., 329 West 57th Street. 275
g. 260 illustrations. $3.00 net.

iPreventien of Infectious Di-seuue."
?revention of Infections Diseases,"
ritten inf Dr. Doty's logicaily attrae-
;tyle, and convinces the reader at once
le leg-i-timacy of its cdaim to be au-
tative.
e author deals wîth his subjeet f rom
ietk-al standpoint, presenting the lat-
newledge relative te transmission oe
tiens dliseases wi-th proved niethods of
hiy1axis bearing on the sanie; nlot neg-
ig, however, to eniphasize the fallacy
icis i-n fomities and other tlieoni-es, long
)tance of which lias ai-ded, lie be-
s, i-n the extension of infections is-
rather than their prevention.

e views Dr. Doty expresses, strong-
ised en hi~s -own officiai expeni-ence,
Siconocolastic would undoubtedbly be
borated by the majori-ty of practi-cal
arinms; and are certainly flot te he
-ed by any who lay claim to -efficiency
[Ilaer miedi-cal inspection or general
ýi-ce. - Prevention of Infectious Dis-

' bj Ah'-ah H. Dot y, M.D., Heat&
,r, Port of New York. Crown? 8vo.
pages, -with full index.. New York:
,ppteton and Company. 1911. Cloth,
net.

1 1What te Esat andi Why."
e desi-re of the author i-n wni-ti-ng this
is te place before the student aud the
,iti-oner the pri-nciples underlyi-ng
,peutic ulses of foods. le points eut
the general questions to bc settled i-n
iginxg the proper di-et of the patient
Lwo: -How mmucl protein shal l>e
Li" and "Wliat the proportion ef
l-hydrates shial hae?"
])r. Smi-tli's remnarks on the question

le use of alcohol, wl-ch wihl be un-
t.dly approved by the majenity
r>aeti-ing physici-ans, lie dees not re-
aend i-ts use for yoang aduits; but

bactive business mnax wlie lias passed
le lie and i-s subject te mental and

uosphysi-cal activi-ty, at tixues caus-
xhuton tliat cannot always bc prac-

.y reated i-n thie mest desi-rable way
et and sleep, the. stimulus of alcehol

seenis, he believes, te afford thic necessary
prop and is less harmiful thian giving up
the strug-gle i-n the buisliness world weuld
lie. fin diealingz with aleohiol the author
recapituilates iii ordler flot Io1w iia rn-
derstood, as ff1ollows: lst, 'lhoeXcept
in dliseses, i-s unneeesi-sary and te haë avoid-
ed i-n personsý, mnaie or fem)ale, unider 30
ycars of ag" 211d, "Il ocai-mi use
in mniddle adit lie asw a 1!timulant,ý propliy-
hactie and anshîe 3advisahile, and;(
Should be lwe uner- the ifoctor's 1irto n,
who knowvs ils food l e and ange of
habit." 3rd. -Afýter fif'ty it mray bev useýd
in somne catses vi-th benefit, but alhwayst i-n
modeýraLtion. 'Most of thle doafntgse
i-ts use nowv ne longer ebtain. At thiis ago,
liowever, it disagreeq wýitIh manyv people,
and should be used by sucli oinly as, mcidi-
ci-ne. " 4th, "Achlshould nleyer be
gi-yen i-n excesa, exeept for i-ta anoesthectic
affect, as i-t weitketi the wiII power." 5th,
"When alcehiol i-s gi-yen i-t should alwvays b.

in Ilhe puirest forn. Whiskey, sherry and
Rliire wines are amnong the hst. S'trong
liquor slieuld always be well diluted wvith
wvater. ' '-What to Eat and Why ý, hy 0.
Caorroll Smiiih, M.D., of Bo.stoi, Mass. Ole-
tavo ol! ?Io pages. PhiladeIphia i<md Lon-
don. WV. B. Sauinders ('omnpany. 1911.
Clothe, $2.50 net. The J. F'. Hlarts CO., Lid.,
Toronto.

"Architectural Hygl.ne'"
This littieý book i-s one of the niiostf use-

fuI thlit blas ever been our pleasuire te
cenle across. It treats of, the ubeti-n
al i-ta branohes, as i-t efcaahtetsur-
veyors, engineers, meiclofficars ef hezdtthi,
saui-tnry inspecters, plumibers, udt studeuta
generall.

The authorg rightlY point out that the
hygi-ene ofachtctr i-s orle of the, meuot
important sujet hilh thle airchitetur-
ai student ha Io stuidy, for onr i-ta pro-
per application i-n the buiilding ereeted un-
der hi-s supervision ep ndant oiy t1e
liesîtli and wehI being- o! hi-s chiants, but
often their very exsec.And saniitary
scienee i-s thebigecuaeiu the archi-
tactiural and mefdical professions.

Tlie ehapter heads, as fellewvs, gi-ve oe
an idJea e! the extent aud N'alue ef the
work7 Sani-tary Legislati-on; The Si-te and
Feundati-on; T'he P'lan i-n Regard te
Health snd Conveni-encei Sani-tary Con-
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etructÎ0on; flouse Drainage; Drain Ventila-
tion, ineluding Siphonage and Traps; Sani-
tary Fittings; The Collection and Disposai
of Refuse and Sewage; Typical Drainage
Plans; Water Supply and Pollution;
-Water Supply Fittings; Ventilation;
Jleatmng; Ventilation and Hcating
Scliemies; Lighting; Sanitary Inspection;
Surveys and Reports; Sanitation of a
Country Ilouse; Lighting, Jlcating, and
Vcntilating a City Company's Banqueting
JIall-Architectural Hygiene or Sanitary
Scù)ence A pplied ta Buildings. A Text-book
jeer A rch ilec.q, Surveyors, Engineers, Medi-
cal Officers of Health, Sanitary Inspectors
and 8thudents. Wrîtten, and fully illustrat-
cd by Paite . Flet cher, Architect, F4l-
loto of the Royal Institute of British Archi-
tects; l'ellow of the S'urveyor's Institution,
Barris,,ter-at-law of the In'ner Temple; and
H. Philips Flet cher, Architeot, Member
of the Royal Iwstîtute of British Architeots,
Fellowv of thie Burveyor's Institution, As-
sociale Member of the Institute of Civil
Engintecrs, l3arrister-at-lawv of the Middle
Temiple. 284 pages. Publislied by 'Whit-
taker and Companiy, 2 White Hart Bt.,
Pater-noster Sq., Londoni, England: The
Sanilary Publishing Co., 5 Fetter Lane.
1911. 5/ net.

"Rural Neurasthonia."
R~ural districts have been the scapegoat

fo>r many years te be loaded wîth ail the
ailments that man is heir to, typhoid and
infections in general, but the finishing
straw cornes now in the discussionby Dr.
Ra&ymond Belbeze, who, has issucd a littie

bokon R~ural Neurastheia. It bas been
believed that the country is the place to
whilh to fly for rest and quiet, it isi re-
cominended for those whe have nerves, antd
it mnust eorne as a shock if the staternent
Of Dr. Belbeze eaui have auithoritative
backing, <'that thirty per cent. of the pea-
sanýs of France hiave neurastitenia and the
ratio is increasing fron ycar to year."
The atudies of the physician have been
niiade during the p)ast four or five years in
the (Àaronne region betwccni Agen and
Mkýontauiban, a district central in thie width
of titis Pyrenean neck of France and sente-
whiat more thian one hundred miles nlorth
of the sounthern meuntain boundary. The
departnients are Tarn-and-G arenne,
titrougli which the river flows, liot-and-

Garenne, thec department next dow
river, and Gcrs, the adjacent coui
the soutit. The disclosures are sta
in tliat titis is suggested te hiave cios
tions with the depopulatien of Frauiý
the mucli discusscd. decline ln the
rate. Tarn-and-Garonne as early aý
showed an excess of 179 in deathi
birtits in the annual figuring, and
1870 "thîs cxcess lias donc nothir
grow," r'eaching 834 in 1899. In
includcd years the dcpartment loat
înhabitants.

As to the condition of these peopi
Beibeze depiets it in disceuraging
The malady presenits llrst physicai
toms, insomnia and disturbing d
licad ails, digestive troubles and thi
flic circulation and hypochondria,
mental symptonis," hoe notes, "are n
markecl: lack of will, emotionai
tien such that thte mere rcceipt of a
is sufficient te upset the existenc
thte like." Nothing is wanting ln ti
ture shewn and the peasants are
scnted as ignoring ne one of the
anguishes or physical ailments thial
tili 110W been thte especial perquisite
refined who live in the turmoil
cities.

The story needs but eue more
lishment te round it eut te full mi
and that thc Frenchi physician do
fail to furnish; that the symptoms a
fects should be in the country more
cd and severe titan iu the town. '
ncss of decision, not unusual arn
sauts, becomes impossibility of aný
sien." The physician hias sccu his
ers negleet, titrougli morbid hesi
even te harvest titeir crops whei ri
Hlia s knnwn thent te leave the fiel
thte villages te avoid risks more c
imiaginary. Sucli shirking of respoi
ty leadsq laiter to avoiding other reý
bilities to the family and the nation,
the proverbial single child, iu
uniqueness there is combination <>f
suiperstitions cencierning the iUl-Iu<*
of lairge famnilies.

Thiere ireý certain economie roots
general spread of nervous aliment
Tarn and Garonne country land
have steadily gone dewn, till to-di
farmas are worth. net hiaif thelir pr
1881. Tite growing of flax, hem]
otiter items have been suceessiveiyv
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1the cultivation is less successful
ormerly. "Thus," writes Dr. Bel-
'the Garonne farmner loses flot enly
e and com fort, but is wounded in
de." Ani nothing is done for the
ý! Bdtuatiou. in the sclîoois, and
ore that at home, soflens the char-
ristead of strengthiening. The farm-

in itheir children deplorable weak-
ut do flot know how to combat it.
e fellow, invitcd to the cafe by his
inust needs procure a box-of rice
.kid gloves, and aray himself in

toilette, whîle in other families a
the leader of them ail by his ca-

" Neurastheniculture, " is the
L>r. Beibeze lias coined for the oc-

--hours of labor in the fields and in-
nit nourishment are causes of the

v ith increases among the poorly
'lie people in which the figures have
btaiued live almost exclusively on
)les and sweets. Meat Îs seldom on
,le, and the fruits are treated witli

i.Besides economy is an insistent
Thius it is that a people, already

ed by centuries of isloation, and
to, defective ailmentatîon, la loRing

the nervous foroe that al7one ca;I 1)e its
maign hiein ini regalinIing its p),rorpae

*Wl IIe Grnne isý 1pi ho be t dist ricet
in hihthecodtosaete ot

aainit is, flot the( onljy one n wie

auithority ray le w akeed but yet
trulsilsef'1 butlitie i hepuli

bclt, ndit ba:s flot y0t evn rdrea
inuiy s hoj tIll l ass te de-

s;ants aehepeoioysmtm oh
ing canl he mor(pe eaytm oinuenW
bloodl intio their ditrct y faivorinig, for
example, the c.ýolni",Iaion by Spaniards
who have alread begu to settie in Cers;

hern of' those of and or Argeýntine, will
hýelp 1111 thle emt od It iii ceurtain,
howvereI, thlat the t rouibles hlave soni eluse,
sud it is D)r. Belbteze NNh1o calls up1)o1 bis
nation to seek f'or thiis andf for tllc credjit
of Francerehals its coulntry people
and furnilsh ho them the means ofý comlbat.
ing the illi that hiangs over them.

CURDRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORINGNOTES.

I addition to Contributions and Editorials, note.worthy frma ublic livalth stand.t, in periodicals quoted below for this rnonth:, The Jourmal of lhf o oylal Arwuj Md"irits, <Volume XVIL , No. 3, received) contamas a spoelal eontrihuioni)i by Ct Vn . 1%.arrell, R.A.M.C., and Andrew Balfour, M.D.; <'Granule Shedding i«n Treponvi lal-a, aind Aesoeiated Splrochatme"; (Volume ZYlIL, No0. 4, received) '«In1cineralion inonmentsi îa Indîa e" by Captain P. S. een .,, o~ Thfraprldic
nezuber-October, 1911, reecived) "The Effects of Occupation on Iel,"by C, A.Ter, M.D. North-Westernt Medical Jourual (Volume 3, No. 9, reviýved) "i itS ,-htion as Applied to the Iniiul"by E. V. Silver, MiN.!. Joireal «f A.P.H.A1., (New,q, Volumeý- 1, No. 9, reoied); "How to Get and KEep Competont llilh Of bys, a
W. Goler, M!, liealth iflicer of Rochester, N.Y. Jouinl of thec Outdoor .ifte" (Vol.
No. 10, receivedl) "The Dynamnip Prineiple of Nutrition," by Johin W. _Mrlin, P1i,!).ic Health Reports (Volume xxvi., No. 41, Osrvtoson the Viability of the gglookworms and of Eelw-orms in Feues Allowvd to Decomposo ln Witer," -b>Y C, adls, Professor of Zoology, und IL. M-eC. Miller, 135,Assqistanit Hygeic1 Lab-onira rv,A. Publie lealth and Marine Service; (Volume xxvi., No12) UiiauyNoîika.;Lof Poli oinyel ites, " by Arnold Nctter, transhatedf by W. C. RcrPasd Assitat

ýeoii, U.S.A. Public Hlealth Marine Hlospital Servie Le Jourwil dc e 3f-c ie ostgie (VIe Année, No. 11) "La Tubierciilose-Prenieipleslo Indications dans le rada(l Lupus Tuberculeux," par le Dr. Gustave ArchIaibiiult, As.sistanit Demlatoigistqe àpitai or.ae Dematologiste de l'Institut ilruchési, Moutrea.l.

Buccessful Medicine.
ight littie bi-mnonthly front Chi-
essful Medici se, lias the business;
rofessioual career as it keyuote.

Heûre aire a number of pretty good rea-
sons, eontribuited by Dr. T E. Klohz, of
Lauark, Ontario, ho the viurreut issule, )vhiy
doctors are poorly reimuuerated:
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1. Laek of good bookkeeping inetliods.
2. Lack of co-operation among one an-

other.
3. Failuire f0 impreas the publie of their

obligation-, toward physicians.
4. Bills or accounts 110f sent out regu-

larly.
5. Contra-accounts flot proinptly set-

tled berause the doctor fails fo demand
sueli stateinent.

6. Dead beat8 going £ rom doctor t-)
doctor and paying nobody; a fact whieli
makes a blaek-list almost imperative and
indispensable.

7. The importance of obtaining flie full
naine, streef address and occupation of
their client before diseussing his condi-
tion of disease.

8. Frequent failure to make early and
close inqiiiries int o financiai standing of
patients.

9. Laxity in making arrangements
wifli patients regarding remnunerafion for
medical or surgical professional services.

The Physicisu and Bocis Service.
There ig no question, says Dr. WWlIiam

A. Evans, editoriaiki, in The Tribune, but
that physiejans are giving lesa mneicine
than tliey formerly did. They stand ready
te give even less wlien tlie patients are
ready fo aike less miedicine and keep their
fsith in what is being done for fliem. Every
physician finds fîmes wlien lie would like
te give lus patient adviee, direction, and
counsel, aud preseribe no niedicine, but
lie welgbz thie situation carefully and con-
eIudes that tlie patient would be ftie loser
by if. <There is no question but fliat faitli,
erysalllzing around a concrete act sucli
as the fakiug of a dose of medicine, is more
potent than f aifli more abstract. On flic
oflier hand, fliere is no question as f0 flie
power of miedicines to aceomplisli results
wlien fthe need is present. The wave of
therapeutie nihilispu whicli swept over fthe
profession was directed not againsf medi-
cine, but againaf the ever-use, flic non-
discriniinating use of medicine. There are
those who have imagined fliat there was f0
be an end of ail doctors as well as of al
drugs. There is a field for faifli in tlie
treafnxent of disease, iu flic maintenance

of wholesomeness of mind, in thie 1
tion of discomfort, in the gaining
efficiency. This field for faifli exist
among those who practice inedicir
those who hold themseives ouf as hW.~
ocher means. But any mnan whio relie
upon faifh is lieaded for trouble.
medical free îs like the railroad fre
needs fthe lopping off of a 11mb lue
there, but the trunk must stand or
will "go to, pot."

In this iconoclastie age many r
traditions are going iut o flic serar
But the nafion-wide demand for1
securîfy againsf disease and greaf e
sical efficiency is going fo mean mer
for the properly frained healers ai
venters flian fliere lias ever been. Tih
inafing publie sentiment is behind
senfials of orfliodoxy in religion, ni(
and business. The best judgment
best t rained mxen lin cadi of fliese
abuns lias always been, is now, sud
wMl be accepfed as flic generai ni
guidance by flic doniinating mss
people. There la no more mystic:
whicl flic speçculafion of umtrained
become safe guides lu medicine th&~
îs lu banking.

But the publie lias a riglit to
fliaf phygiciana keep abrcast of fhe
in nnidersfanding of flic social mide
eaue. ?hysîcians must uneet fief d

Tliey have tlie riglif fo dcxuaud thi
sicians keep abreast of fhe discovE
bîology, bacteriology, sud organic
try in their relations te mediç$ue.

Physicians must uneef fliat dr

Effective Garbago Disposj
Until lafely practice on fia conti

flic maffer of garbage disposai lias n
a maffer for pride. Two methoé
been common; unsighfly, malodo 'roi
of decomposing refuse have beei
smre places sf111 are! - allowed t
muilate in ftie vicinify of dweli:
ceap, ineffecfual "disposai plant
staied and operaf cd by greedy o>r
est private contractors have beecou
a few years and flien allowed te lai
weil-earned oblivion. Neiflier pr
is creditable to a eivllized state. 1
really no nced for a contiusnc
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Sand wasteful methods that have
rnmnonly employed in this country,
.e Journal of the American Medi-
iciation.
ast two methods of garbage dispo-
Sproved effective in cities: imci-
and reduction. In the incintrat-

e al kinds of refuse, ashes, paper,
~raps of food, kitchen waste, etc.,
tog-ether into cremnatories and
In European works of this type

geuerated by the combustion with
i draft is a source of considera.ble

QuOe of the bcst examples of au
Ltor plant on this side of the At-
Sthe Mlüwaukee incinerator, which

i iu full operation sÏice May, 1910.
old Milwaukee plant the cost of
reachied as higli as $1.37 per ton

ige, hiethe cost at the ncw plant
han 60 cents per ton. If the excess
of steamn gcnerated at the plant is
caily utilized the actual cost wil
lier greatly rcduced.
Lrbage reduction works the sorted

is pa.ssed through varions diges-
nks and ruiler presses with a view
wting the valuable portions, cape-
hoe fats and the nitrogenous mat-
'hie C~olumbus, Ohio, plant, put îu
)n in Jnly, 1910, is the first redue-
int iu this country designedl aud
-ted by a rnuiipality. Sucesaful
1 operation of this plant appears
ECict that it netted $2,000 a month
first six months.

,easonable and business-like way of
1ing the garbage disposaI question
uiployment of a reputable and coin-
mugincer to examine local conditions
>ort on suchi topics as the niost eco-
routes for collection and transpor-

the establishment and location of
more centres for disposal and the
ethod of treatinent - incinerntion
etiou - best suited to the ainount
ture of the refuse gathered. Sinal
hiould beware of the main with pat-
iacinery. Lu ail cases the expert
la better than the qnack.

itions of the M&edical Profesuioni.
wssiug the obligations of the mcedi-
fession, the Brilisk Mledical Jour-

nda points ont that "a very serious ques-
tion to lie cons,-idered in relation to tlle
proposcd mnedical service undeàr the Na-
tional nsu1ra1nce Sehlemle, imat lie Illc de-
:finition of thie conditions- unider whioh the

medcalme who agree to aten ite in-
sured persons will lie eailledl uponi for their
services. Uls orne liitation is pae
uponi the piowcr of the paienî,it to requsi-
tionl theatdne of t!Ie doctor i"hen
and whiere lie pieses th lt of the duc)--
tor \%ill lie inltolerable!, nd1( Ilhe situiation
wiil prove to bo a onlistanit swou ofco-
plaint and trouble," It dues nu appear
to lie generally known that mcd icýal p rae-
titioneprs in Enln d i n obligation0
to visit a sic-k personûi iiin repoiise to a eýal,
other thanm that iînuse b ordiniiry ' con-

sidratonsof huinfeeilng; that is to
sayý, hie doc-tor is flot 1iegally hloundi, to
dcccpt a caî1l for' bis serviceOs sliuuldt hec
desire to refuse thiemi.

Binailpox and Vaccination.
As a resuIt of twenty ycrsçepeýrience

a nd investigation, Lieu tenlanlt-Coloniel C.
E. Woodruil, Medical Corps,.~ .,la
formied thw follo% ilg con1clu.sions, as., giVen
in Thme MltrjSre

"(1> One good vaccination in infaucy
in thiree places on eaeli armn as dlore in
Europe, geealbut not aaycauses
a lifelong iminunity iu bothi vavoemia and
smallp1IoX.

-"(2) Ilu casýes wvhihh eau lie re-varcinajt-
cd, or which take simalipox afler une ac
ciation, the original operat;iioni as shown
by thie sears was flot thorougl iN a rule.

" (3) There are nu cases of simailpox on
record after twu undloublted v acc-inio0n
suceeIfsseis, ie in infanicy and une in iidult
life, or even twýo in adlult life uit wiin-
tervals. hay ave beeni rlot at
eareini investigations failed Io shjow mcars
of twuo different periods or 1iowevd ior
unes. E'ven iu thiose very few recorded
cases wbiere the physician hinisif lias
lico ovinicedl that Ilie scara showefd nore
titan one perfect vaccination, wve aire now
justified iu doubting the aeuayof tii.
observation or of thie patienit s pei
history, as the ca.ses are so few comipared
to the billions whio have retained lnnuni-
ty. Tliey are explainable as instancýes of
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a long interval since one succesa. Until
fliere are more accurate records of this
inferval we mnust accept the generalization
fliat two successes protect for life. At
least they do in the Army s0 far as twenty
years of observation go. An exceedingly
comimon mistake is to, consider a vaccina-
tion successful wlien, in fact, if was a
mere inflammation due to pus organisms
alwajys on or in tlic skin, and sometimes
in thie lympli. Anoflier errer is f0 con-
eider "apurions" or "aborf cd" cases suc-
cessful, wliere flie vaccine organisms begîn.
fo grow but are too feeble to continu-' or,
if potent, are kied by the immunify of a
prier vaccination. AUl sucli cases must bc
called failures. Tliey arc mucli to blame
for ftle false ides fliat vaccination does not
prof cet. I can find no evidence tliat im-
xnunity wears out faster in flie tropics flian
at borne;, the cases of smailpox liere, iere-
ly mean fliaf we encounter infection more
frequently, liongli, of course, a mnan oflier-
Wise wlioiy immune may be "run down"
and more liable te auy infection wlicl lie
would resist if vigorons.

" (4) There arc no persons immune to,
primary vaccination, and failure means
dead lympli, improper application or re-
moval of the live virus.

" (5) If an aduit lias two or more good
-normal scars f rom îifancy, and a proper
'vaccination f£ails, lie slionld be considered
an immune, but in vîew of flic fcw whose
vaccinaitions were nef fliorougli and wliose
iuuaunity wears ouf, if is wise to repeat it
mitil a second does succeed, but not offen-
er than every fliree ycars.

"(6) If an aduif has good scars sliowing
two snecessftal vaccinations, one in infancy

andon ini aduit life, or bofli in aduit lite,
lie eiould be consideed an immune for
life, and excused froxu furtiier operation."

The. Future ofthfie Dootors.
In an article in flie Illinois Mledical.lour-

71al, Dr. Chairles J. Wbalen, formerly
Ileaifli Commiiissioner ef Ch'icaý.go, cailsi ip-
on1 ph1ysicians te ifiLe in a campaign
lga-iisf flic fac(,tors thaf flireaten flic dcom

of thle med,(icajl profe(1ssion. Tlie average
annuaj]l ncomie of flic doctor, lie points out,
is only about $700. Execssive competi-

tien, lie says, has mucli f0 do wi
staf e of tliings. ,The growtli of
ery" is another cause, andI wliat h
"cabuse of medical cliarity" is ý
Among the signs of thie fimes noted
Illinois doctur, liuwever, penliaps t]
boldly wriffen is flic tremnendous
in sanitafion and hygiene. "Tihe
the physician," he declares. "wvill
be eliminated by beîng absorbcd as
fion of the stafe." There miglit b
ference of opinion as to ic hdvi
of obstmucfing the approacli of thi
when prophylaxis sall be perfeel
cause bis calling is one of the higli
uoblest, because the lofty ethical
ards to wlich, lie suliscribes invoi
siderable self sacrafice, if is bard
ceivable fliaf flic medical prse
would flus bar tlie way fo scienti
gress, even thougi flic very exist
flic profession werc menaced. ln a
lie lias been a teadher as weil as a
flic learned man of every period. Ti.
Word, docere, from wliicl our li
gets flie Word doof or, meaxis tc
More and more if is becoming the.
privilege f0, feacli prevenfion of
Shail lie, in fime, fins frustrate 1
Pcrhaps. Wc may douhf, liowevE
flier fliaf day is near at baud. Tii
by his growing skill is continui
eroaching upon flic grisly pro'vi
deafli. Tlie feeble uow live, thou1
tliey died, but fliey need tlie csre
pliysiciau flironghout flicir lives. A
the conquering cf infection oughi
ford flie medical profession oppor1.i
affack tlie liitherto unsolved puzz1
as cancer, and f0 afford tliem oppo
not mnerely te keep people alive, but
inaf e flic defects in general physic
being. Tiiere will be, beyoud a,
plenfy te do, for generatioxis of
yef inboru. If, in flic cause cf hui
vancemenit, it becomes flie provinci
staf e fo kcep cverybody weil aud tc
flic infraction of flie law wlic<h re
bodlily ilineas,, perliaps fie doctor
an employe of flic state. EifIher
men will be doctors or doctors po'
If mnaffers liffle wlicli. Iu flein
flic s11cessful doctor is bccomiug ev
mnore of a sanifarian and medical:
ary and icas of a peddler of dmugs,
entitlcd, te iucreased respect as 1
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;efulness grows and lis incomne di-
s.
Step Forward iii Public Health.
the dukty of the workers in pub-

lii is to-dIay has recently been con-
xpreýssýed by Dr. ilibbert W. 11111
paper ini the Min'nesota Alumin

in words that are worthy theo
ýircu1ation as an educational force.
Ls a people," lie writes, "have
what we have readlied handicap-
an onormous continuons expendi-
mon, women and chîidren and

of diverted energies and wasted
ai 0on account of disease and the
of disease. What may we flot

with this enormous deficit re-
The most conservative estimtates

le actual money loss through infec-
.seases alone (flot counting the so-
eases, summer diarrhoea and pneu-
at eight billions per generation. of

ms"Dr. Hll strongly urges the
y' of the policy of large sius spent
îention, towards whidli objeet many
publie statements of his last few
ave been devotcd. H1e shows how
k of the publie hygienist is not
learn tu subdue infections diseases,
t is pretty well deterniincd now.
) longer necessary to persuade the
that it would be a good thing to
, well aware of this already. What
isary and important and the next
rward in publie health education
iow the people that it can actually
e. "The only reason that publie
las not more mon and more mnoy,"l
linues, "îs that the people hardly
us yet. They think disease is more
inevitable. They stili muddle medi-
.d mystery, drugs and the dispen-

of Providence. They have yet
lown. Once showu, the results will

nplishied and su easily as to make
ýd aghast. " Dr. 1H11l was the flrst
:e of medicine f ront the University
knto to reeeive its D). P. H. degree.

ifantile Paralysis Contagions.
terror of infantile paralysis, whviieh
apt throughi so mnany cominuinities
the past two or three years, hias

Lcreased because wýe knew so littie
he disease to guide us eitiier ini its
,ion or treatuient.

There lias beeni a genicral belief tha;t th;e
diseasýe was e.ontagiou. as mellasif-

flus adprecautions1- have%, beený takuln ii
11Ma Vae voînmun111itjsaln that 1 ne.

Dr. Flxner, 1 the l;kfeller lnititllte,
estblsleditS ifcim U.jharcte, and

chratehave ajpeared11 te pove, tilat it

patient, a11d thait the( vijrusener te y
tomi with this dust thrloughI t11n10 Lk
other phiysicilans, they uptdti ro
the course of thýe dilsease amen)1g r1luld-enl,
but iiow theY have approaulhed the ca,,use
by injecting into mionkey,ýs a solution f romt
sweepings taken from the reoms of sick
chîldren.

The experimients have lasýted soine two
years, and the aecouint of theml is giveni tu
the profession throughi thc NÉ e York Muldi-
cal Journal. Tliey establishi prophyilactieIi
mreasures in the care of cilidreni strieken
with the mialady, nd hiold Out Sonie hope
of a reduction in its sepwhen such pro-
cautions beconie general.

The. Content of the Breath.
'Whliter the hiuman breathi is really poi-

senous is aqeto fe icsei n
it lias bee qersionei ofte diseuined, ad
per by Dr. Mýilton J. Rosenan. in the Jour-
fnl of Medical Resear-ch. Dr. RIlosenau
finds that the outbreathings of indilviduals
do contain organie mnatter, and this ques-
tion of organie mlatter îu one thiat needs te
be investigatod in its relations to the.
health of other moin whio have occ.asion tu
or are obligcd to rebreathe the air. Dr.
Rosenan u's eollaborator in tic work, whieh
was undertaken at thc Harvard M1edieal
Sehiool, is Dr. Harold L. Ainoss T'ie.
grounld is one whieh las been traversed
mnany tiines as sonie new inetliod permnitted
of more delicate mieasuiremnents, and titi the
recent experimients the balance of ( \idence
was aigainst thiere heing any ' Iergaii mat..-
ter in thie breal. 1)r. Rosefnan lis beein
able te turni te alce(ount a more deliciate
mleans of deterinaition, in ici formi of
<anaphyilaxis, This interesting plieogi-
clal enTee.t lias 4e4 isus1dxnn tu1esý,
and bore it wi]l 1)e nleuessary oiily to say,
that nian or ether anliinals whNoi treuated
with certain susane ec fitcr at
while abnorinaly sensitive te thiat kinid of
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treatinent. and a second use of the treat-
ment will produce syinptoms in the ani-
mais or man that inay be detected by the
specialist. Anaphylactie reactions in the
experiinents of RLosenau and Amoss dem-
onstrate the presence of this organie mat-
ter, wbich bas bitherto eluded the most
delicate ebemical tests.

Clande Bernard, in 1857, supposed ani-
male to be affected by carbonie acid which
deprived tbem of oxygen, and for a time
there were many supporting authorieies.
In 1860-61, Richardson noted the effeet of
temperature on tbe bealtli of creatures con-
fined i nnmoving air, and Pettenk-offer i
1863 believed that the symptouis ohserved
in crowded and unventilated places were
net due to exicess of carbonie acid nor de-
erease in oxygen. This observer did not;
acknowledge that the impure air of dwell-
lugs was directly capable of origlnating in-
fectious diseases, or thant it was really a
poison i the usual sense of the word, but
that it reduced the resistance of those con-
tinually breathing tUic impure air.

Brown-Sequard believed i poaisonous
matters i the breathi while other authori-
tics, Billings, iMitchell and others, denied
their preseuce, repeating with negative re-
sults the former's experimente. The effeets
of breathing air containinated with the ex-
plred breath have reeently been generally
assumed to be due te the effeet of Îi-
creased tem~perature and moisture rather
thian to the poisons of the breath. Sucli an
opinion was strengthened. by the experi-
ments of B1enedict, who i is tests bas
kept perseuis i his calorimeter for twenty-
fou~r hours, breathing and rebreathing the
same air, witl a cabo~n dioxide content as
hlgh as twe per cent. The only precaution

wsto keep the temperature dow,ýn and re-
ov e the ineisture, and no discomfort was
fl.Dr. Rosenau puts bis flnger on what

uems to bethe neglect of avery import-
aut factor in tixe calorineter experiments,
when lie Baya: "It le to be noted that i
these experiments some of thc aêir 'was
passed over lime aud sulpixuric acid every
two heoure, and fthe greater part of the
moisture was remnoved by ceudensation,
ivhich may aise remove ether substances
than the carbonie acid aud moisture."

Dr. Rosenau sets forth êlso the position
of bacteriology lu Uic inatter of the
breath. One of fthe notable acluievemeuts
o£~ the science waa te shoew txa~t tixe out-

breathed air is sterile, the rnucouj
branes acting as a trap for thec org,
This fact lias been urged to its fui
and instead of the belief i the dan
communicable disease throug-h the
"it was entirely acquitted and giver
bîu] of health in the inuds of man
tarians." tlere there lias been a r(
and droplet infection, througli F
experiments, partly restored the bre-,
position of danger. This position ha
been asailed b;y Winslowv, whose
ments show a limited time of dance
droplets and only in the iminediate
borhood of the invalid. Winslow'
tion, the latest that bias been taken
work, is thiat thle droplets quickly a,ý
the ground and the person coming i
room baif an hour after a sick perý
left it runs practically no risk of
tion. This view le quite, lu contrai
the older one, of air-borne infection
on tlie assumption tliat the air le fll(
dangerous bacteria.

Air-borne disease - save for 1
three bighîly infections diseases -
now the belief of most of the author
medicine and lieretofore no harnfi
stances of a cherniciil nature being
strated, the agency of the air hia
recently considered as negligible.
sanitarians hiave gone so f ar as tý
that if thie temperature and inoietii
be kept down and the air stirred ci
ously, as it would be by an electric-
may be rebreathed. This cIaiin, ci
be substantiated, wýould bave enorin
fluience i factory and worlçslhop i
tion, for all the legfisiation is ba5ýui
eontinuous supply of fresh air
rmoins. If the supply could be dis
with, commercial interests would uc
mand a narrowinig of the gua!1
whieh the work le donc. Dr. RosE
not willllng te, go these lengtbis, Ilfc
writes, "we have always feit that li
ed air must contai substances wh
harmful, even though no et int
science. "

The greater portion of the papier
voted to the teclinicalities, rnethods
densing thc breatb and the detala
reactions. A protein substance wa
onstrated, which for the present the
tigators assume to couic frm th
The logical conclusion le that protei
stances under certain circusac
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atile, not in the sense that they cari
ut into the air in gaseous form, but
in some of the curious forins of col-
suspension.
faet that organie matter is preseut
expired breatli does not carry with
riglit te state that they are poison-
luit nmust be the subjeet of other in-
itions. "It is evident," aecording to
itement, "that the air does coutain
substances which we cannot at pres-
sceru, some of which. may have au
;ant bearing on health." Lt îs well
that the deaths following ain iujec-
fdiplitheria antitoxin, whicli are

)cnr in aduits. How they have be-
~exsitized lias always been a niystery.
possible that sensitive persons xnay

througli the lungs enougli horse
i te prevent anaphylactie reactions
culation. This opens up a new field
vestigation, which may tlirow ligit;
.er important infections of the day,
-,he content of the expired breatli of
and other doinestie animais.

Slaves of Machines.
irouisba P. Breckriuridge and Edith
,,o0 the Chicago School of Civies and
tliropy, made an exhaustive exami-
of housing conditions in a district
Sth ward of that city, and thieîr

la published in the Amercana Jour-
Sociology, issued by the University

cago Press. It was preparedi as the
of a house to liouse canvass miade by
m researcli studeuts of the ussell
i'undation:
Le cannet walk these streets witliout
d impression of the fulfilinent of an
ophecy that liere men are slaves of
ies, and that machinery lias ccased
the servent of îis makers," say the

i The strauger within the gates
thi Chicago îs overwlielmed with the
iat the world îs miade for industry,
-men and womeu and little children;
vitli magnifleent enterprise on the
mnd there is a hideous waste of lin-
fe on the other. The meni who feed
ruaces aud send the produet of their
te labor te a world market, sleep iu
niserably overcrowded lieuses; they
uo decent places for reereation and
ut the low saloons and dives along
rand; there are uno deceut lodging
for the unmarried meni or tlie newly

arrived immigrants who have come out
alone, hoping to, earu the passage money
for their wives and clhuldreu whlen they
have found a job.

"No work is tee liard for theni, noecon-
ditions ot living are tee sordid 1if' they
speil the promnised reward. With no lodg-
iug bouses provided thcy crowd inte the
simail homes of their fellow couintrymen
aud innocently becomne a demoralizing in-
fluence lu the famnily lil!."

The authors declare the commuuiiity la
net doing its part te improve conditions,
because the hiousing vcde is inadeýquate sud
because it has failed te p)rovide the de-
partment o! health with a staff of inispec-
ters sufficient fer the enforcemient o! pres-
eut legisiation. They say:

"Lt is important te eýal attention te the
fact that neithe(r lin the stock yards dis-
trict uer in South Chicago eau the houising
problemi be solvced until thoserepnil
for the greait induistries; upon whivh the
men dcpcnd for employxnent and wich, in
turn, depend on the men fer existence, rea-
lize the uecessity for se a1tering indiustrial
conditions that decect standairds ef famiily
life may 1w niaintained Lt is fair neither
te the work-ers nor te theeii. commnity thiat,
a great and pnwerful industry should b.
alllowed te bliglit tiie ueighiborhood ait its
gates.

The. investigators czsnvas-sedl a district of
six bleeks kuowu as "the Buh, ith a
total population of 3,094. Tl'le nationali-
tics reprcsented lu the population are (;1er-
man, lungarian, Irish, Mlagyar, Poliah
Siavie and Swedish. 'l'le lAW govýeruing
the size o! sleeping apartnients wvere fouind
te be frequieutly violated. Overcrowding
was round te be worse than in ariy othier
district in CJhicago. Mauy orf the laiborers
slept lu the saine roins wlth the owner of
the. lise and his wvife. Often tiie roomai
were used both niighit and day. The in-
vestigators fouund iucli flltl where aifnals
were kept, these pet-s being lodged iiu tiie
most iuconceivable places. Diucks, cik
ens and pigs were discovered in basenienits.
One f amily k4qpt four geese in a bedroomi,
and aniothier seven goaits iu the. balseicut,
Atties alse wcN-re fouud te shelter itl sorts4
ef feathcred animaIs.

The. Abuanac Idea for Boards of Reathl.
"October for scarlet fev-er," la the strik--

iug caption lu the. Healtk Almê sac, of tiie
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Virginia State Board'which in this inter-
esting publication is circulating reliable
faets witli reference te the prevailing ail-
nients, ecd in the seson in which it rages.
The reiating of liealth to tie aliuanac is no
new i<lea, for thnse who were not brought
up on the OId Fariper's had somne substi-
tute in the house usually issued lu the in-
terests of a patent remedy, but the pre-
sentation of plain facts at the tluie when
they are iikely to be of service is new when
put in sucli attractive guise as in this Vir-
ginia ahnanac. It follows out the old ideas
in1 having a calendar indicating tie day of
the tuonti, the moon 's phases, thie timeg of
rising and setting- of sun and moon, and
lu the colunin wliere one usually -llnds the
hieroglypbies and thc legends, "About this
tiine take Faker's Family Fresiener,"
there are the settings forth of important
events lu the medical world, thc birtiday of
Virchow, the opening of an important boa-
pital with an international record, or the
issuing of some Nvorld-reversing doctrine,
as when on October 1, 1859, Darwin fn-
ished is proof of the enigin of species.
Health facts lu sucli attractive guise as the
Virginia Health Ahnanac ouglit te continue
for years to bc a factor lu publie health
education.

Instruction in Sex Responaibility.
lu is usuel fearless manner, Dr. Neif,

Director of tie Philadeiphia Department
of Public Healti and Ciarities, lias coine
out squarely in favor of having parents
listriuct their ehildren in the responsibili-
ties of life as regards the niatter of se'.

Inthe. Bullein of the Phladelphiz Del-
prmI#n* of Pu~blie Health recently issiued

hedrcsattention to, a course o! training
wihwouldbei with naturel history,

botay an, asthe child grows eider, in-
clue eemetay zoloy.By the aid of

thsparents. cold iudouhtedly unfold
graualy ad nturllyto thechild's mnd
the tingswhic it eems essential it

should kuew, but wich. it ia extremely
difcut to impart with<jut their ielp. It
is a faet, as the. Direetor states, that tee
often parents hold to the. old custom that
such teaclung is improper until it le tee
late. Wlthholding it is often the cause o!

of the Cityj of Ohîcago presenta alwu
its st page some item, pietorial o
tistical, that touches a vital spot.
times it 18 the milkpail lu the dirty
barn, and at another it may be the. 1
mîlk in the conventional haby's bottV
current issue touches upon a mati
which tee littie of the publie attg
and the public consideratien are give
appropriations o! the niunicîipality fi
publie health department. The figur
presentedý lu the Bulletin for the. 1
police and lire departments of Chica1
four years. For, thc health departni
the four years, 1907-10, the appropri
werc, respectively, $850,000, $80
$600,000 and $545,000. In the sanie
the appropriations for police were $,'
000, $6,630,000, $5,840,000, and $5,90
while for lire they wcre *3,200,000, $1ý
000, $2,900,000, and $3,000,000. 1E
reccives in Chicago ouly one-tenth as
public limandcai support as the polic<
one-sixth as mucli as lire.

Suci figures as this show how litti
ple value thec measures that are prot
of healti in companison witi those
iug te property, for the police funi
must lu the finality range themseives
largcely under the protection of pro
Tiere ia ueed in tus country o! a:
ardization, which eau be doue pr(
only at cousiderable ceet, o! the exý
turcs for healti werk lu the municipi
The problexu approaeiies lu coinplexi
ratings of the efficiency of college5
tic Carnegie investigators have tak
se activcly and pcrsistcntly. HerE
crylug need fer seme good imatit
wishiug te confer lasting benefit c
country's most important asset, te
foundation for rationel improve.mE
health administration by establishij 4
per standards.-

Diagnesisand the, PubIic.
(Jommenting on the difficulty whidl

thc expeiniccd doctor may have in s
tie nature o! an illuess, tie Lonidon 1
niakes the following striking state
"Tic public fail te recognize that in
cases the nialdug o! a diagnosia is exi
Wy difficuit, and net rarcly quit. imp>ý
and they are rcady to look upon ai

acknowledgement of ignorance, wi



ke Editor, The Pitblic Healtk Journol,
~ate Jfedicine aind Sanitary Review:

The, Woman Health Inspector.
.r:-The woman health inspector ouglit
ýe, and probably soon will be, a per-
,ent institution in every city. She lias.
i tried and proved in New York. Won-
ui have been the improvements since
beg-an to delve with lier practised liand

the conditions that inake for the
ading of disease in the poorer sections.
City.

i order to write intelligently about the.
k that these Illealth Board women are
tg, the writer recently obtained per-
iion f rom the New York City Depart-
t of lletdth to accompany one of tli
ier rounds. If an aspirant for a posi-
on the health squad is curions Wo know
requireinents, I would say. Tact ini

ing with women of the stuin world;
res, olfactory and every other krind, of
insensible variety; an athietie phys;ique
an absolute craze for prying into cor-
i and investigating quartera tliat har-
hurnan beings who regard flUth and
air as necessary evils. It wiil bc

ily seen how essential ail the require-
its referred Wo are when the story of
day with the healtli oflcer Îs told.
Pirst of ail," said the brisk littie wo-
i of the. Health Department, as we stop-

before a litge, overgrown tenement
se, "first of ail, the lire escape. Most
,he pe.ople of the tenenient houa. type

3La lire escape as a kindly provision
a not over-generous landiord for en-
ng the occupant of seant quarters Wo
. torage room for a-nything that can ho

)esdwitli for the time being in the
n itself. The fire escape is used as a
heline, as a bedding receptacle, as a
ity a sleeping-place in warm -weather
[* lou.uging-place in tlie day time. Now,
rant Wo get ont on tliis lire escape, i
er to reach the roof, but on the way 1
Il have to have a heart-to-Iieart talk
h. the. woman of the rooms, who, you
.. e froni the. street, has made it quit.

)osible for anyone to reach safety in

the event of fire, by pffing thef escape with
ail sorts of doinestic flotsamn'

The question of tact becamie proinetnt
as soon as the roomes of the tenant referred
Wo were reachied. Shet prov-ed a tartar.
Notliing but the threat of a poli!emian
would bring lier Wo reason. Onc2e her il-
rade of abuse was stilled, hiowev-er, tiie day
was ours. lt -was fouind that iwost of te
,windows of the place wvere hiermetiWaily
seaded, apparently because somie prevïotis
tenant liad left thein that way and the pre-
sent occupant liad been Content Wo leave
thinga as she found theni. .2 simpifle lec-
ture on the benefit of atiring a routa did less
good titan the action of tlie wonan health
officer in mnounting a chair and unsenling
the windows, wliile the tenant lookeod on
stoically, neither indorsing flor obJecting
Wo the admission of f resh air into the fetid
rooni. At the end of tii. seasioti, how-
ever, the tenant hiad been reucd th<at
state of subiaisiveness popularly referred
Wo as "eating ont of your biand.- We had
no trouble when it camie Wo cearing the
cluttered lire escape and miaking our way
to higlier regiona.

"LBesides seeing that the tire scpsare
kept clear and free froin tlie refuse fflit
these peole pile on tiient," salid Ill.
Healtli Board insptetor, 'it is iny duty Wo
observe tiie condition of the escapeitef
Grasping landlords will try W ead the.
law by putting up a tire escape that is
sinailer than tiie legal requiremients. I
carry a foolt ru-le, and niesiure thieni fs
1 go uip. Lt would b. a calAmnity, wouildn't
it, if, wlien a lire oeccurred, oii8 of thiese
many stout womnen becamne nedged in a
narrow fire escape, cuttinig off the. pptli-
way to the street for the other tenants?
Nt only miust the. lire escapes ho kept
elear, but they miust bcof utt righit aize,
We have to report any that are in wrong
shape.

"Now w.e get Wo the, roof. You see, it
wOuld not do for a ddlicate person Wo
tackle a job like this. Any womnan ou1glit
to b. ahle Wo einh a lire escape, hcwever,
,with alittle practiee. Up te the roof we
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big tank provides water for ail the young
arrny of tenants in this rookery. How
often do you think it would be cleaned out
if the liealtli officer did flot corne along
and jnsist upon it? I must climb that
ladder and get my inquisitive opties fo-
cussed on the interior of the tank"

"Iorrors! " ejaculates the healtit board
expert. "I never saw a tank in a worse
condition. 1 don't believe it lias been
eleaned since it was put up, and dear
knows how long ago, that was. It takes a
womaru to find out such things as these.
The wonder la that every oue in the tene-
nment lias not; been added to the typlioid
deatit liït long ago. You may rest as-
sured that tlie owner of titis building will
get a prodding that he won't forget in a
long while.

"Well, now titat we are on thte roof, we
inay as well climb te the roof of the ad-
joining building and make our way to, the
street down titat lire escape."

Anotiter water tank wua scrutinized by
thte keen eyed Hlealth Board woman, and a
note made to give another landiord a dress-
ing down for not providing' a ean re-
ceptacle for thte tenants' supply of water.

On the way down three sets of roonis
were visited and a tactfül talk lianded te
the occupants on thte need of studying sim-
ple bygiene. Lt became, more and more
apparent, as thte day wore on, that a wo-
mnan alone could be intrusted witit work
of titis kind. A man would not only have
been out of place - lie would have been
quite unable te accomplisit witat thte wo-
man did. Site was in lier proper sphere,
the home. Nothing could be more emin-

ently proper titan thte seleetion of a
for sudit work.

"We 're now going down to thte
that gives us more trouble titan ai
part of the town, thte streets whE
and boues are sorted."

Thte itealtit officer led the way 1
tered street, where every evil smell
te have been cauglit and kept read
tack the visiter. Rags and seraps
kind provided au uuwholeseme eai
tite uutidy street. Disease lurked i
liele and corner.

"We do the best we can" s
healtit officer, a littie wearily, "b
impossible to teacli titese people to
We make theni dean up every 1
corne around, but if we didn 't e,
kuow well tliey would lapse into
condition of dirt and litter. Herý
this te, a slatternly looking woman '1

sorting rags, "get busy and rake t]
bish Înte a heap. Don't let it get
ail ever the street in titat fashioi
or 1 will put thte policeman - th
ou te yen. Wliere 'a thte man wito r,
place? 1 Gt titat rubitisi out of 1
fore something gets you."1

So the day wore on. Tite itea
cer 's iteart was clearly iu lier worl
site was doiug a great work, consci
ly and consisteutly cleaning np anc
to keep dlean a part of the town thï
revelled in flth. To thte writer t
weak feature of tite plan was tite
women to carry it ont. Instead ou
wemen itealtit inspecters titere shg
hundreds. And titey sitould lie
thte municipal machinery of every

*



<Ifbeettn(;s anb 1Reports--

Material for this department te appear in any monlth should bc transamittcdt before thle
th of the preceding month.-Ed.

DOMESTIC
ADVÂANE NTCS

Canivlian Public Health As8ociatîm (2ongress, u-nder the patronage o~f Field anial
9 Royal Mighness, the Governor-Generui, December l3th, 14th, amil5h 1911, RylVi-
ria College, Montreal. P. C. Douglas, M.D., Seeretary of Commiittee fer Local Arrmngvimentll,
Park Avenue.

Eleventh Annual Report of the (7an-
clian Association for the Preven-

tion of Tuberculosis.
oui every point of view the Eleventh
aal Report of the Canadian Associa-
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis is
)est which tliis Association lias yet is-
. Both the President, Professor
eorge Adamni, and the Secretary, Dr.
D. Porter, are to be congratulated on
mplitude and excellence.
ie essence of the Report is that the
:which the Association is organized

o is being aggressively and sucrcess-
' done. During the year rauch higli-
seful educative and organization -work
been accomplished - the fruits of
h will show in the records of the fu-

The task of arousing national inter-
ind action in the subjeet o! the pre-
ion of tuberculosis is a very great
and the wonder is that so niuch lias
dlready accomplished.

ie report shows in detail just what
r is being undertaken in every pro-
e, and contains a number o! paper" on
'de variety of subjeets conneeted with
anti-tuiberculosis movement by those

competent to deal witli these sub-
i. Ainong these papers are the fol-
ng:
r. Adami ' Presidential A.ddress at
Convention held in London i May;
nitorium Treatmilt," by Dr. C. D.
Itt; "Prevention and Treatmnent of
erculosis in Rural Municipalities,
Wxn. C. White; "The Present Outlook
~he Campaigul Against Tuberculosis,"
Liivigston Farrand; "Woman 's Work
inst Tuberc!ulosis," Mrs. P. D. Crerar;

"Tuberculosis in Chld(ren." Dr. J. H.
Holh)rook,; -The Clinic, for Plmonary Tu-
berculo(sisz," Dr. llarold Parsons;Mui
cipal Sanitoria," Dr. J. W. S. McCulflough;
and "The Rlý.ation o! Bovine Tubýerculosis
to Public Hleaili," by Dr.Sradr

The incorporation of illustrations in tliis
report adds much to its intereat andl value.

Fromn the foreg-oing it %%Il] 1w seen- that
the Elcventh Auinua:1 lRepot is, not onflv
comprehiensive; but is mradle a valuable md-
dition to the literature on the subjeet wvith
which it is concerned].

The Medical Bide of Dalhouuie Univer-
sity'

The edlucationalists wh1o brouiglit about
theý combhinationi o! the Mlliaxlkiral
College and Daihouszie Uirity foll1ow-
ing suggestions o! the Carnegie Commis-
sion, are to be onrtatdtedgas
this union does, towardis the eup t fin-
ancial strength andl concentration o! (,du-
cational efficiency necessary 1)to n1 more
i harniony wvitli that high standardl o!

citizenship atlwa;ys idetntifieed with mari-
time provinces o! vastern Canadia. Pal-
housie lJniversity reports thiat in acc-(ord-
ance with an agr(emenýit btenthe Uov-
ernors o! the U'niversity andl the Croa
tion of the Malifax Medicel College, the
work o! the- latter institution lis beeni dis-
eontinued and instruction in ali subjeeta
o! the mnedical curriculum wvifl henove!orth,
be given at the University.

Toronto Professional Narmony and Hos-
pital Requirements.

In Dr. N. A. Powcll's receut presiden-
tial address before the Toronto Acadeiny
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of Medicine, it was pointed eut that the
evolution of the Acadeuiy frein four so-
cieties, by the union of which it came mnto
existence, was in liue witli medlical pro-
gress the world opver. "In ail great cent res
of civilized population," said Dr. Powell,
"the day of the sinail medical soeiety, of

the proprietary medical school, and of the
illequipped hospital ia passing or lias al-
ready passed.

"Modern life, with its complexity of
needs, lias made it imperative that bigger
and better organizations should replace
those whicli formerly sufliced. Yet to be
bigger is not of necessity to be better; and
whilc iu the changes that are taking place
much lias becu gained, soute things of va-
lue bave possibly been lest.

"A few years ago the four medical soci-
eties referred to were doing excellent work
in Toronto and xnaking the naine of the
city and country widely knewu. They vol-
untarily gave up their autonoiny in order
that by uuiting forces, one strong and pro-
gressive society should corne into, exist-
once. Medical men have thus been
brought luto dloser relatiouship, ene witli
another, and warm friendships are replac-
ing jealousies aud su~spicions which, for-
merly were toc mueli in evidence."

Referriug te hospitats, and later te stu-
dent requirenients, Dr. Powell said that iu
the year 1898 it feUl to his lot te, suggest
a way in wbieh a certain ample fortune
could be used for, the permanent benefit
of the people. What was decided upon iu-
volved siubstantial gifts iu aid cf the care
of uick cilidren, cf the treatinent of pul-

moaytal>rculosis, cf 2uissiouary efforts,
an o various otlier great cliarities, but
reevdfrasnl ups the bulk of

wha wa t bedeise. his purpose was
to, bl, equlp and maintain in perpetuity

refer. Each has a staff of its own an,
patients admitted are wccu transferri
the parent hospital. lu Setland a~
lar plan la found te be most satisfac
Iu every great modern hospital a de
meut like this must be giv en a place.
thiscontinent, lie wished it rememh
there la no great modern hospital cern
in every7 detail. Years must clapse h
anything- approachiug the Rudeipli
cliow Hospital or two or three ethei
Europe could become avallable.

If the dreanis of the architects are
lized, liewever, l3lackwell 's Island will
one and Cincinnati another.

If asked to naine eue particular in vi
the men who, are graduated lu med
wltli us most seriously f ail short, he w
answer at once: "In the practical as]
cf their surgical training."

He was glad, therefore, te tell the 1
bers of the Academy that, after Co
tation, those in authority had thougi
best te approve of a large dUii rool
the aroresaid Emnergency Hospital 1
set apart for surgical demonstrations
fitted up wlth a lauteru and whatever
may be found of advantage to surgica
struction.

Union of Cauadian Municipalities and
Twenti.th Oenury City.

The Hon. Hlenry B. P. Macfarland,
mer president of Commissieners cf thie
triet of Columbia, U. S. A., before
recent 11th annual convention of
Uion of Canadian Municipalities at
bec, spoke ou the Twentieth Century
lu substance as fehlews:

The truc tweutieth century eity is
which ia couacieus of its duties and
pertunities as the present heir of alU
ages and la striviug te meet them fullb

A city, like a mian, is body, mndn
spirit. It la more than. the indivduai
zens, fer it lives on aud la net only 1
gal, but an actual entity, separate 1
them. Even tmp te the ulueteeuth cent
tiiere was little community conscios.
and geuerally thec cîtizens thought of t
city simply as a place iu whieh te n
mnoney and speud it. City patriotisyn
almost uukuown;- heuce lu the. Un
States the general failure of muniiplj
erumnt; heuce the terrible indietuen
one of the greatest of oar citi.. as I
rapt and contented." Ou botm sideâ
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invisible lime hetween the Dominion
the Republie, we were too busy in that

[od af construction ta think f ully af
Lt we were doing, ta see far ahead or ta

much. below the surface. But late in
st century, noble men and women

eared ln different cities who hogan ta
what their particular city ouglit ta be,
thon ta try te make other people sc

vision too.

laturally wben we were first wakened
by our more progressive citizens, we
thouglit of the body of the city. The

Ly heautiful" becaine the natural oh-
of those who suddenly opened their
ita see that they lived in smoire, amid
i and incongruous buildings with unat-
ýtive highways, often poor and ahnast
ays inadequate, and without suitahia
IS, parke space, trees and other aesthetîc
~ntials.
ýut as no thinking boing eu ho con-
Led simply wîth physical, development,
cities have now alsa a noble discoutent

h the ixnprovement af their mind. The
cational systeux, ineluding public
>ols of ail kinds up ta, and includiug
.collages, the public libraries and mu-
,ms, and publie play grounds, ail the
ils of publie education, show the evi-
ce of thîs new feeling. Publie play
tinds, indeed, have been praeticaily cre-
1 in the pust decade. They 'have not
rely passed the stage af ridicule by the
)rant, iucluding persans of general in-
igenee and education, of whom mauy
ose avery stop forward. The need for
ii hiac ta bo shown firat by public spir-
[citizens who provided theni until tie
iciipality taok thom up offlcùdlly, as
i the case with the kindergarten and
er modern improvonients iu publie edu-

o.But naw they are on municipal
grams anid budgets, and millions have
ai speut upon toin already, often by
a of enormous majorities of fie tax-
,er, whieh show their popularity. Pub-.
sclioolu and public libraries which wa
aired for their buildings, equipmnt and
Lnig iu fie nineteenth century, would

onxtent us lu the twautieth century.
mgsin the curriculum of our schools
e enrapid and radical and the end

iot yet aven.
,in fia man, so in the city, the spirit
,emost important. As a city thinketh

îu its heart so is it. Its spirit dletennmine3
its lufe.

This la the warrant for the, new optini-
lani or mieliorism i cites We arc suire
afi naking cverythiug betteýr; so thiat thoe
new word is -lie c.ity better" rather thain
thie -city b)eauttifuil," unles we oipre-
hend ail under "thie beauty ofhoie"
thant is of wholencess, of health, of poerfec-
tion in ail thiings.

This mneans thiat ail the cityv's work, shal
ho doue by citizeus and ofiiasfot only
without graft, but with effieiency uinder aï
compilrehIensivoe plan of harnianious devel-
opinent througih a long period, awde
oity planning-. Thiis requires botter fsa
provisions, nmore equitable and rational tax
laws, more elezir arnd comprehiensive bud-
gets, uniformn municipal accounting accord-
ing ta eost keeping and othier mioderr ie-
thods, and expenditures according to true
eeonomny, flot par-simnony and flot extrava-
gance. It requires also proper maânage-
ment of public uitilities nd proper roýgu
lation of public servic ecorporatlions.

The ideal twentieth century (.ity with a
pure w-ater supply, pure inilk supply, pure
food supply; without sluins or dangeroui
congestion; wvithout insanitary or inilamn-
niable buildings; with generail knowledge
and general practice of hcalth rules; wt
righiteous and enforcd lasas ta labor,
especially that of wanien and chlildirin;
above ail with the social justice of true de-
xnocracy, wvill have sinailler and simaller de-
linquent, dlefective and dependeut classes
and a higher order of citizenship.

As practical inen, wNe kiuow even thou.gh
the "stay-on-thie-farm" and"act-t-
farm" movements are having encouraging
success, thianka to improvod mneans of coin-
munication and as wvell ta scientifie train-
ing and botter facilities for farmning, thiat
the entirely modern growth of the city in
unparaileled proportions mnust continue un-
der the operation af ec-onoiie laws whliich
cannot ho repealed by thie legiuiature.
More and more peuple will live iii eities1.
where tie iajority now liva. We muti4
accept the conditions anid make the hast of
theni. This cau nl hIAY doua thiroughi tii.
spirit of the city. Its intelligence iiuwt
ba developed and educated, its conscience
must ho quickenied, its will powor mnuet ba
strengthened by exercise. Experience hea
alrealy show-n fiat there is niothling in-
practicable in smcli a vision.
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For the Realth of Vancouver.
A special report was submltted to the

Vancouver, B.C., health comniittee recently
by Medical IFealth Offlcer Underhuill The
clauses adoptcd provîde: assistant, at a sai-
ary of $3,000 per year, to take entire
charge of the department of infectious dis-
eases; that a joint meeting be held be-
tween tbe city cngineer, the chief of po-
lice, and the zuedical health officer, to, dis-
cuss the overlapping that now occurs in
portions of their respective duties, and that
the joint eormiittee report to the city count

,cil as to how this overlappîng can best be
obviated; that an additional roomtng house
and lodging bouses inspector bie appoint-
ed, whose duties, in addition to assisting
in inspection, would be to lind rooming and
lodging houises which have not yet ap-
plied for a license. The recommendation
says: "Tt is possible that this work çould
bcecarrled on by the police, and this is
one of the reasons why 1 suggest a joint
meeting of the 'chief of police, the city
engineer and myself."

Several of Dr. Underhul] 's recommen-
dations wcre laid over, however, for fu-
ture consideration. 'Among thcm were:
that an assistant be appointed, to have
coiplete charge, under the supervision of
the mnedical hcealth ofilcer, of ail sanitary
matters; that consideration he givento the
aclvlsabiity of placîng the health depart-
meut lu the hands of an elective commis-
sion, composed, for example. of three lay.
men and one or two medical men (a la
San Fransisco.)

Dr. Underbull finished bis report with
an emphatic stateinent tha 't if bis depart-
ment la to carry out its work in an effi-
cient and consistent mnanner, it is neces-
sary hat adequate accommodation be pro-

He called attention to the complexity of
the by-laws, wbiek acta as a great handi-
cap, and instauced the examnple of a ma-
ure box in an alley. One by-law dcclared
it a nuisance under the control of the
health department; another that it was a
lane obstruction, whieh should bie re-
moved 11y the board of works; while under
another by-law it was plaed under the
supervision of the scavenging department,
which is part of the City eugiucer's depart-
ment. The result is that the departinent
receivÎng the complaint will ususilly refer
ît to the police departint, which, lu turna,

will scnd it back to somte other del
ment. Dr. Underhill complaied tb.at
health department la responsible for
such nuisances, but bas no power to
action.

Vancouver has decided, however, t» i
an Isolation Hospital to cost $50,000,
la now asking for tenders.

Nontreal Architectural Lectures
The following is the lst of lecture,,

ranged by the Province of Quebec .2

ciation of Architects to be given at 5
ver Hall Square, Montreal, duriug the
ter season: Tuesday, November 21, "1
cru Methods in Foundation Wrork, " hy
Alexander Allaîre, M.E.; December 1
"Ventilation of Publie Buildings," Di
A. Starkey, Professor of Ilygienie, M(
University, and ?resident, 1910-1911, 4
adian Public HFealth Association;- Jani
16, 1912, "Improvements te Trafice Rc
in Montreal," Mr. P. G. Todd; Febr
20, "MouldÎngs," Prof. P. E. Nobbs, -
I.B.A.; March 19, "French Aparti
flouses," Prof. Jules Poivert, of the 1
tcchnic School; April 16, "Colonial A&i
tecture, Prof. T. W. Ludlow, of Mýl
University.

London (Ontario) and the~ Publie To
Dr. T. V.' Hutchinson, will or~

porate lu his fortheoming report a req
mendation that the London Board
Health request the council to take 8
against the public roller towel.

Factories, offices and even schools
bor the roller towel, and it la likel>'
London will follow iu the footsteps of'
cago in prohibition measures.

Xight Refuges in Montreal.
The question of night refuges la at

cnt occupying the attention of Mont
civie authorities, -who are niaking, a t
ough inspection of the places run by î~
viduals. Conditions in those run tu
the auspices of certain soeieties,.as ,
as the one boniused by the city, are fq-
favorable, but a nuinher whîch catel
the forcign element reveal deplorable
ditions, Withoîit ligbt, ventilation or s
tation, many of these places are a me
to the blealthi of the city.

It la believed that it will evetal
necessary to establish inuniciDal ef
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qontreal's honieless, ini order to weed
the undesirable places where unhy-
,c conditions prevail.

itoba Arehîtects and t h. Health 4ot.
veral questions of interest and im-
iee to architeets and the publie at
Swere discussed at a meeting of the

ýtoba Association of Archfitecta at last
,h's meeting.
te of the most important questions dis-
d was wiýtl reference to the new pro-
as of the Manitoba llealth Act, passed
e last session of the liegisiature. Some
te newv provisions of the Act wbich
'ed the building by-laws of the cîtyrjxmipeg were found to be impractic-
and a committee from the associa-.

was appointed to interview the Gov-
ent. The cominittee reported that the
;ters had agreed that soins amend-
s Wo the Act would be acceptedl, and
arrie coninitittee was asked to prepare
iopsis of the suggested alterations to
Lect which the Government wiil intro-
at the next session. The comnîttea
report back to the next meeting of
asociation.

t1res un Town Planning at Toronto.
a University of Toronto is taking the
in Canada by inaugurating a course
ýtures on Civie Art and Town Plan-
and has secured the services of Mr.

.as H. MwoH.A.R.L.B.A., lectur-
the Univertsity of Liverpool. Mr.

on stands higli in the new study of
planning, haviîng been appointed to
i the grounds of the Peace Palace at
els, and is the author of important
on citie-s and gardens; and the Uni-

y~ of Toronto lias donc wisely in qe-
Sso eminent an expert to lead in the
of this important subject. Thé-
of lectures begins the first week of

menct month.

Wiliam's Hlealtl Officer on the Duty
of thie Housewifo.

are lu receipt of a paper read by Dr.
Wodehouse, before the Wontan 's In-
in Fort Williami receutly, on "The

of the Housewife to the Cause of
H ealtb." The speaker, ini intro.
b lis subject, spoke of bis work for

iyanceuient of public health as ex-
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tremely înteresting, and having gra-tify-
ing results, but also its drawbacks. Fre-
quentiy these were ini the for,, of obstacje ,S
interposed bY thle pbiwhose opinionis
are formjed ,vitlholit knowledge or ailj the.
facts. Hlaving this lack, of knjowledjge of, thle
facts in mmdig, hie enev dini isi humbljjje
capacit.y to follow thie mai;ximi of the Earl
of Derby: "Sanitary instruction is even
more imlportanit than San1ita1ry legislationi;
and to imipart to others at eryoppor-
tunity the facts, as public lîe'alth mien knlowv
theml to-day.

Continjuing Dr.Woeoe ad"W t
isIthe nieaning of the wýordJs Puiblic Llealth?
Public Hlealth is concernedl in that portion
of flhc 1unwell fýeling in the indgiiduaiil,
chargeable Wo soins(. controllable cau.se. It
is ev'ideýnt front this dlefiniition thiat the
cause of puhlc hiealthl is a widc Sujeet as
weII as one whose clooneut pairts are
open Io etnestion ani whieh ,1il1 laeks,
inany parts which should be, iimrluded iuui-
der its guiardianship. For the, pr ofu
this add ress, we shial arbitrarily linîiit our

disusios those dlisealses; c01înmonl1y
known by thle public Wo be unlder the baul
of ail hiealth departienvts -- niaiiely,
81ma'llpiox, ciceken p'o.,mase, hopn
couigh, up, cre fever, diphlieria, tu.
berculýoSiS, typhoid, pîaue umlaria, yel-
low fevecr, cýerebro-.spinial mingjiiitisý, and
infantile paralysis.

"MWbat is the naiture of theýse isas
They are ail knlown-i to hocmmncal
front one person Wo aniother, butfeun-
1ly fromt the infeocd pro W another hysoute interniediate buoste. Tihis hoate my
be clothlng or personal blnigerh
exereta, or a liv-ingrso intIo whs Nys-
tefil the disease does flot gain anl enitranc(e,
or a person into whoso systeui thie germai
gain an enitrancee but are unable Io pro-
duce typical Symlptomei, or So veý.ry mu1ldly
that they are in]iiy inicenblA
these disea'ses are Supposedl Wo le 'oi-
munnicable owitig Wo a geri custi buit
miany of thein have flot hiad their indi,
Vidual geri iNolated.

Wbat baLs been thie prevailing idea-ý of
their cause and spread? Fifty yea1rS ago
infectious dlisetse-s w-ere said to ho foiind
only where l'uthi existed,. either due( Wo naj-
turc - asi swamips, low lying, poorly d1raLin.
ed tracts, or due o nien - 111sar1 itary
habits. Thiese idleas were formed( front the
histories of epideinics, malaria a.nd yellow
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fever being prevalent near swamps; ty-
phoid, plague and other diseases occurring
in unsanitary ýcities; diplitheria and tui-

berculosis in homes wliere stagnant sewer
gas and other foui air existed.

What lias been proven to be the nature
of their cause and spread? Malaria and
yellow fever have been found to be due to
infection by gorms, and these early forms
of life exist in the mosquito and get into
the blood stream of man through the bite
of this inseet. Plague is caused by a
known germ which also infects rats and
ground squirrels and multiplies in these
animais and may thus travel f om place
to place, infecting manl indirectly flirough'
food or otherwise.

Typhoid fever is caused by a germ which
lias no intermediate hosto in lower ani-
mals or insects as the above mentioned
have, but is known to live for some time
ini water, ice, earth, milk and other foods,
and may live for many months in people
who have had typhoid and who 'have re-
covered froin its symptoms, or in people
who have had typhoid infection but in
whorn the symptoms did flot; develop or
were so mild as to, be unnoticed. These
persons give off - not; always continuns-
ly - gerins by way of fSces and urine.
Their hands and clothes are thus infected
and the food of other persons. in this way
contaminated.

Tixhereulosis in t'he human form has no
interinediate hoste, but the tubercular
germ. infecting cows eau and does live in
mn and cause tuibercular disease. Thiis
disptutahle point lias been settled once and
for all tinie by the final report of the Royal

Comsso on tuberculosis.
Hmn sputum froni tuberculous people

is almost 'coiistantly infections, and these
gers iv on elothes. in dust audl else-

cl infantile paraly-
ed to a known and
Lus, but its mode of
emination bas flot;

The other dieaesmntioned, are n-
doubtedly of gerni origin, but the germaL
have net been finally decided upen, there-
fore our means of combat is simply iso-
lation for defluite periods.

Ejow does thia coneern tlie housewlfe I
In the first place, it is becoming the view

of many public health men that most of the
germs causing specific diseases do not live
long outside the human body or the liv-
ing intermediary hosts referred to. In
fact, 97 to 99 pcr cent. of the gerina
this discussion is concerned about die with..
in 24 hours to a week from the tixue they
are discharged. Even typhoid epidemies
from, water infection are very sharp and
usually short in their duration untes
there is a constant pollution of the wat.r
by f resh foecal contamination. Inteeted
wells are slower to purify thexuselves than
city supplies, but even these are no-n
jurious if their source of infection is eut
off. It ig almost a certainty that nearly
aIl infection is spread by carriers of one
forni or another. Even the germs that
live outside of the body of their host,
practically do not multiply except inik
and very slightly there if milk be kept
under 50 dogrees Falir.

The principal carriers we hnow of ar
the mosquito, the rat and squirrel, and
man, The method of combating the mos
quito is drainage of ail hogs and low landj
the spreadîng of oul over stagnantwaes
and the complote scroening of houssan
places of habitation. Panama Canal zon
is now an excellent example-

The rat and squirrel muust be cobte
by governments and municipalities.

The last namod carrier, man, islrg8
ontrusted to the caroful housewife.

Carrier-, o! sinallpox, chicken pox
moasies, whooping cougli, mnuxps, aet.
lever and diplitheria are:

Fîrst, those who have not entirely be
corne dlean or recovered f rom. lnes, be-
fore tbey are allowed te mix with othe
people of thoir own or other houshls

Second, those who have in their sge
the germs causing the above nientoe
diseases, but in whom no sYmPtozus hav
been produced;

Third, those who have in their systm
the germs causing the above meone-
diseases, bu~t in whonx the syxuptons hv
been so light as net te have been rcg
nized, or if recognized, for various re&
sons have neot been treatod as infetlqus

Under No. 1, the housewife shou1d fee
it her duty te the other members of th
househiold and the outside generaubli
to make sure the case is eutirely etr
and where possible insiet upon a toog
personal examnation by a physicin to a
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1 that the body is 110 longer giving
etive matter.
er No. 2, the housewife is handi-
1, but, in case of typhoid, should ini-
>on three examinations of foeces and
by the Board of Health laboratory
-ee different daýys. She should in-
into the history of maids, waiters,
,ind other lielp wlio handie foods, to,
ether they have had typhoid, and, if
jest upon a similar examination of
i. This may seem rather far fetched,
is preferable to an outbreak such as
bieh oeearred at ilymers.
No. 3 could be met by each house-

efusing to shield or conceal scarla-
hieken pox or mild forma of any in-
s disease.
therefore, that the health officer je

1 of ecd possible cae or suspect.
doubt, throw the responsibility on
By removing sucli mild case or aum-

the hospital at once, you prevent
ly two other eaues in the hiou" *nlght be mucli more severe and per-
s.tal.
y time you conceal a cas of infec,-
[isease, you do yourself a wilful
as well as your family and the gen-
bie. It is the unknown cases of in-.
whieh cause epidemies, flot the se-

Lses which are reported and quar-

>tuberculosis - knowledge of the
1 sputum and longevity of its
:)utside the livi ' g host suggest ex-
ýare ini destroying sputum, at al
la excreted f rom patients and ai>
Ùlean1iness ini surroundings of pa-
Knowledge of the facts, f rom the
Commission's report refcrred to,
ize the importance of tuherculia
of ail milk cows, and the personal
parents should show in choosing

[y of cow's milk for their artifi-
,d infants. Don't sit back and feel
the. Board of Health lias protected

'p$ly. If from a private source,
the animal and methods of caring
milk yourself. The Board may flot

,ach a cow exists. Ascertain if it
a, tested for tuherculosis. If flot,
le the. Health Department, and fol-
yopur telephone message to see if

qethas been earrled out.

Dr. Douglas, of the Winnipeg Ilcalth De-
partment, strikes the keynote when ile
SaYs: "~No sa'nitary impiirov-ieet worth
the name will 1be efet ve, watever acte
you pass or whatc.ver powýer-s ynuj confer
on public offle-ers, mî1less youl create an in-
tellig-ent initerest ili the public mmld.

We are vcry dpnntuponl tle co-on-
eration of th(, public for an11Y su(cceeS tui
health departiment uetkig.We must,therefore, informi you of the facýte conneect-
ed with our wor sd ask your co-oper-
tion."

Dental Inupector's Otine o! Toronto
Bohool Work.

Some of the work to b. undertaken tii,,
year in Toronto Puiblic Schools by Dr.
Dohierty, Dental lispeetor:

1. Continuance of xnouth inspection.
Notification of defeets sent to parents.

2. Lectures to teachers, parents, etc., on
mouth hygiene.

3. Talkçs to pupils on eare of the teeth.
4. Preparation of an Oral Ilygienie Ex-

hibit, to b. lef t a certain timie in each
school, with lecture to parents and pupils
while there.

5. Pamphlets for distribution among par-
ente.

6. Somle bacteriological tests for uin«healtiy tecth and inouths, for p)neumoeoc,-
ci, streptococci, tubiercle bacilli, KIloeb8
Locifier bacilli (di pltheria).

7. .&rranging to place a aupply of the
proper tooth brulsies and dentifrice iueach sehool, preferably under charge of
the sebool nurse, to b. sold at cost.

8. Endeavor to mlake some arrangement
to have each new pupil, when adlued, re-quired by principal Wo supply hýimiiif with
tooth brush and dentifrice. and receive ini-
structions froni nurse. A pamphlet, %tthe sanie Limie, Wo b. given or s;ent to the.
parent.

7. Supplying the city pre.qs. with occa-
sional short a rticles of an educative na-ture on the importance of mouth hygiene.

10. Tooti bruali drill.
11. Using fate relating Wo Oral lIy-,gen, such as "Good Teeth - (Joo-iHealth" when possible, as writing exer-

-ises,. etc.
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INTERNATIONAL
ADVANCE NOTIC ES.

Ameriean Pusblie Heaith Association Convention, Hlavana, Cuba, Dee. 4-9, 1911. Dr.

Wm. C. Woodward, General Secretary, Washingtofl, D.C. International Bed Cross Con fer-

ence, Washington, D.C., May 7-15, 1912, Dr. C. IR. Dixon, General Secretary, Canadlian Red

Cross Soelety, 192 Bloor Street West, Toronto Ontario; International Rugenie Congress,

London, England, July 24-30, 1912. Address the Hlonorable Secretary, 6 York Buildings,

Adeiphi, London, England. Sevente7eih Interatal.ni 00flg135 of Medicine, London, Eng-

]and, sutvmer of 1913. Purther particulars of this Congress will be given Inter. Honorary

Genieral Sseretary, Prof. H. Burger, Voudeistrat, Amisterdam.

International Red Cross Oonferexice.
Empress Marie Feodorovna Prize Comn-

petition.
To be held in conjunction with the 9th

International Rcd Cross Conférence,
Washington, D.C., May 7-17, 1912.

Programme.
1. A seheme for the removal of the

wounded f rom the battlefield with the
minimum number of stretcher bearers.

2. Portable wash-stands for use in the
field.

3. The best way of carryÎng dressings
for use in regimental aid posts and dress-
ing stations.

4. Wheeled stretchers.
5. Transport of stretchers on1 mule baek.
6. Easily folding portable stretcher.
7. Transport of the wounded between

warships jud hospital slips and the coast.
8. The best method of lieating railway

carriages by a systexu independent of
steam froxu the engine.

9. The best model of portable Roentgen
apparatus for the employment o! X raysx
at the dressing stations and on the field o!
battis.

Pirst prize of 6,000 roubles (approxi-
matdly $3,000>.

Two second prizes of 3.000 roubles (ap-
proximately $1,500) eseli.

Six third prises of 1,000 roubles (ap-
proximately $500) eaeh.

Inventions entered in this competition
are to be displayed at an exhibition to be
held on the occasion o! conference.

Further information may be obtained
Îroni Dr. C. R. Diekson, General Seere-
tary Canadian Red Cross Society, 192
l3loor Street West, Toronto.

The. Thirteenth Âmiual Oonferenoe o! the.
.Anm.nican, Hospita1 Association.

The Thirteeiith Animal Conference of

the .American Hospital Association, hl
New York £rom September l9th to
under the presidency of Dr. W. L.
eock, of Detroit, was highly suecessf n
audience was largely cornposed of iN

mostly superintendents or matrons c
pitals, or nurses. They took their p
the papers and discussions with
ability. As speakers they compari
vorably with the men. The progi
was long, so it must suffice to refer t
some papers of outstanding publiE
cern. Mr. George McAneny, presid
the Borough of Manhiattan, in welc
the members to, New York. took s. hl
jeet hospfital reform. lie shiarply
cized New York's divided systemn of
tai supervision and advocated a e
zation of the h,.spitals of the city. -
precated the action of the city auti
in demanding the provision included
new charter for ccntralizing the con
some of the city liospitals, assertin
it liad put the situation back into i
mer position.

The flrst, and perhaps the most g
ly interesting, paper read was by
N. B. Briown, of Toronto, until r,
superintendent of the Toronto (I
IlospitaL Dr. B3rown had just rs
£romn a tour of inspection of hospi
Great Britain, Germany, France, .A
and Rolland. lie referred to the'
systexus of liospital support, and
ered that state or municipal supl
sucli institutions, as in vogue on tii
tinent, was superior to the volunta
thod of Great lritain, and the pi
voluntaryr method of America. Dr.
also appeared to be favorably prepc
with the European nethod of hosp'
ministration, and stated that ini hi
ion " a mnedical man, coteris paribus.
the best sort of direetor of a largE
tai, but when Rppointed to fil1 much
tion lie should be relieved o! wori
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s to the medical staff. The proper
istration of a large hospital demands
e attention of the head. " Hie briefly
ied the organization of lEuropean
ils, and expressed himself in favor
European system generally. As toi

il construction, Dr. Brown thouglit
ie architects of the best of these in-
mas in Europe had littie to learu
their American and Britishi con-

Hie was. especially impressed with
uiation of many of the large Cou-
LI hospitals, placed in large and
!ul grounds, affording plenty of
iir and secluded f£rom noise. An-
Feature of some of the Dutch and1
a hospiteils which greatly struck Dr.

was the ample provision of bath-
and of disinfection-houses. Final-
much vexed question of ventilation

alt with, and many of the methods,
,te and otherwise, for securing a
it supply of fresh air in the wards
)itals were described at length.
Edward F. Stevens, A.A.I.A., of
Mass., Dr. Brown 's companion dur-
European pilgrimage. dealt at con.-

le length with the details and equip.
f I3ritish and Continental hospitals,
inpared these with the details and
ent of American hospitals. Mr.

s howed on a sereen illustrations,
rand interior, of numerous hospi.

ited.
lier excellent paper was read hy
M. Cosgrave, manager of the Win.
xeineral Hospital, on the "Develop-
f Typhoid Fever Ainong Hospital
s. " It really was a vindication, if
ere needed, of preventive anti-ty-
accination. Mr. Cosgrave said that
nti-typhoid vaccine came into use
been ahnost impossible to prevent
-ead of the disease among nurses
;pital employees; but since its use
general typhoid fever among hos-

iployees had ahnost ceased. Dr. H.
stin, of the United States Public
aud Marine Hlospital Service, also
ýd the efficacy of the vaccine, and
was being used more and more in
y hospitals, and with success. Dr.
,of Baltimore, told of the resuits

pe in the United States arry camp
.intonio during the manoceuvres, sud
ýt among 1,200 men who subuiitted
;reatment, only one eontracted the

dliseaSe, and that Îlu a mlld form. Dr. 'Wil-
lie G. Neally, assistant superintendent of
the New York Hospital, emphiasized the
importance of properly administering- an-
oesthetics, whichi was frequientty as essen-
tial to operative suecess as the work of
the surgeon.

Mr. liobert W. llibberd, secretary of the
State Board of Charities of Newv York,
complained that the hiospital facilities of

Nýew York City were woefully inad(eqjuate
to, the needs of the population, lie fuirther
stated that the sy8temii of mianaement was
far too complicated, and lie aliso waes of
opininon that centralization of the hiospi-
tal organization was requaired. The plans-
of the State Býoard of Charities, the greait
hospital deppartmient of the city, whichi
cares, probahly' , for three times more pq-
tients daily than the other hospital dec-
partinients, hie ead oniteiiplate thiat Black-
well 's Island shall ev-entually hcrea
great hospital park for the care of the
aduit siek poor, thait Randall 's lsland shaUl
be miade into a park for sick ehildren, th-tt
the King's Couinty Hospital property shail
hoe deait with iii a similar mannmer, aindi that
the reJativ-ey able-bodied poor, who ar-c
really the ones carel f'or byV the depa),rt-
ment, shail be maintained at t1e Farj Ce!-
ony on Statenl Island, wVhere thley mlay b.
given plenty of work suitedl te their
strength and( capacity. Mr. llibberd cou-
cluded thait Newv York wýas a genleration be-
hind the age in its public hospitail andl ami-
buleace facilities. To bning it up te dlate
it urgently required an unified hiospital anid
ambulance systein.

Mîr. Ahrahami Vlexner, of thie Cre
Foundation. onie of thc auithiors of the re,
port on the mledficai se.1ools of America,
read a paper oni hospital organiization and
research, wh!Ierein hie roiterated the chaiirgeýs
made inl,; report agi s mail and inef.
ficient inedical kehools. Mr. Flexrier poinit-
ed te tiie satisfactory fact that 20mdia
scheols of this cdass hiad genle ont ofex
istencee dilring the past year. wigte tite
campaign amonig the hiospitails w1mi per-
niitted theii te 11011r-i81. Mmr. Flexnier ceni-
cluded by naming several inledical sehlools
which, hie saici, oughit te b. closed. Nlm,i
M\argaret EngAlhart, pre-sidont of the As-
sociation of the Frances Willard Hlospitalt
of Chicago, took exception te M1r.Fenr
strie-tures on certain of these. mledical
sehools, and otated fruin personal know-
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ledgo that at least one of them produccd
as fine a student body as could be desired,
and that a graduate o! that sehool wounH
be welcoxne on the sta:ff of the Frances Wil-
lard Hlospietal. The 11ev. A. S. Kavanagh,
superintendent of the Mcthodist Episcopal
Hospital, Brooklyn, read the report of
the committce on hospital efflciency, hos-
pital finance, and econonics of administra-
tion, and incidentally paid a well-meritcd.
tribute to the work donc by Dr. Doty as
heaitb0 officer of the port of New York.
This expression o! the gratitude o! the
citizens of New York to Dr. Doty was pe-
culiarly fltting. in that recently Dr. Doty
lias been filrcely asailed with charges of
negleot o! duty by political opponents.

American Association o! Railway
geona.

The enactment of uniform laws
several Mtales to goverfi sanitary coin
of railroads was discussed at a ii
of the American Association of R
Surgeons, held in Chicago, October
and 20.

At a meeting of the association
ago attention was called to the dif
flot to, say im-possibility, of strict
ance by rajiroads that are intersta
riers, with the widely varyTing s,
laws quoted by the health boards
ferent states for the reg-ulation of r
cornpanies. Surgeons representiug
ail the railroads in the country ai
the Chicago meeting.

UNITED STATES
ADVANCE NOTICES.

4t,îerican~ Amoaon for Highway Improvememt, Nov. 20-24, 1911, First Aunual
tiou, Richm,)nd, Va., 'Logan Waller Page, President, UJnited States OfTiee of Publie
Wagshington, D.C. Hlealth and Sanîtaril Exposition, week of November 16th, 1911,
Coliseumi, St. Louis, Mo.; 2. W. Payne, manager.

New Yorkc Commission on Oongeston o!
Population.

The commission on congestion o! popu-
lation appointed sat year in Nlew York,
have made their recominendations, under
14 heads, as follows:

1. Restriction o! the lieiglit or volume of
buildings other than tenements.

2. Restrictions upon the lot occupî1ncy
of buildings other than tenements.

3. Restriction upon the heiglit o! tene-
mnents.

4. Mcthods o! encouraging three famlly

5. Measures te prevent room and apart-

6 esres te secure better conditions

proviac gooci anc
10. Measures 1

saety.

inunicipal control
.12. Immigratio
13. DelinqueliC
14. Public squl

Art ini Medicine at Johns Hop
An intercsting development o!

work is rcprcsented by the appointi
a professor of "Art as applied ti
cine" at the Johns Hopkins Uni~
Baltimore, Md. ]It appears ti
new subjeet will chiefiy deal w
training o! artists for illustrative ,
connection -with medical and surgi(
lications, there being those who
that sucli work eau only be efficien
ried out by experts who have a
knowledge o! teclinical subjects.
idea becomes popular it seema aç
future will sec a special type of art.
student at the hospitals.

Atter distribu- Mre Oounty " Fee S
Certain members o! th(

schools and Neit York, Medical Societb
fee splitting, or dichotomy,

cheap and to consists of division of the
tsing. cal operation between thi

health and performs the operation ai
attendant who sends the

ation through particular surgeon. It is
tics. the medical attendant to

TnftiAflt tn the suirzeon. a:
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offer to defray even his travelling ex-
!s. In its least objectionable forin the
plitting lias been restricted to the sur-'s including the advising practition-
?xpenses in his bll; but the practice
uickly outgrown this simple form, and
in meical men, it is alleged, have
a custom, of sending their patiente to,

urgeon who was willing to pay the
ýt coommissions. Reprehlensible as
'ustom is, it is an inevitable outcome
e crowding of the profession by the

proprietary medical seheols, char-
generally witli great pride. by com-

ties that have been newly furnîeled
te Federal Goverument witli a State
itution. The varions States are only
wvaking up to the evils whjdli tliey, n-
ingly and with mistaken liberality,
-ed years ago.

rooma Poîsoning and the New Eng-
d Pederatien of Natural Hxstory

Secieties.
the recent, meeting of the Yeu Eng-
Federation of Natural Histori, Sod-
President B3arlow, of the Lawrence

ýy, called attention to the excellent
that lias been done by varions local

mycological societies towalrds the proven-
tion Of Mulsliroom Poisonling. This was the
more to tlie point sinee lie referred to thie
numerous reent cases; of ilns une
York City and its v-ieinity wvith more than
twenty fatalities. Under thie suplervisýion
of thie person who Irnows. thie muishroo,-n
thiere is no risk of poisoning, but a few
simple rules must lie obszerved(. TJlie col-
lection shiould lie made witli some degree
of care and the specýiesý kept aipart. No in-
jurions nor unknowiin shroomn shld lieallowed toecomie into conitaet witli the goodl
oees since their influei(nce may contammiate
the edible ones. For theose ros.sons imush-
moins gatliered ro suo sl sould flot
be used for the table. To mnany persons al
mushirooms look alike, and in th)is lies the
danger, but witli those hiaving thie proper
knowvledge the sorting o! thiem is as easy
as it -would lie to select thie five-eut piece sfromn a mixture o! dimes and pennies. Ltî
is in affording to the peopele genierailiy an
opportuinity to gain this knwldg tat
the natuiral bistory societies are ain aid to,
the puiblie liealtli authiorities, and thie fre-
quent exhibiitions in Boston and elsewhere
are distinct means o! disseminating useful
knowdedge.

EMPIRE AND THE WORILD AB.UROAD
ÂDVANCE 'NOTICES.

ýe 1>sre Feed and Health Society Cou gresae of Great 13rUain, Luondon, Ingand, MaIrch,Partiefflars later. Congress of the lJniiersities of the Empire, Lenidon, Fnira;nd, JuIy7,1, 4th and 5tb, 1912. Pifty-one universitics biave arranged to send reprvqtentativesý;aong the questions propoed to be discuaqed by themn are the following: Univrsityzation; Universities in TheÎr Relation te Toachers and Undergradluate Stnde-nts; Uni-s ini Their Relation te Poat-graduato aud Repeareh We"rk; 1U niversitiea in Thoir RIs.laSchools and te Ageucies for Eligher E'ducation. Othefr subijeets for dlimeussiien wilI[y b: _Whether any Commen Understanding Wilt b Possible Aogtf ýiv--ii,Enipire as te the Bitent te Whieh Tbey Could Reorie Eaeh0~Âo~the Urnver-o[ons; The Desirability of Increaseti .acilties fh ot-r aer'udy; trance. Ex.sýf Sonie Plan ef interchange of Professer.; What Could ho Dono bly UTniorsitie.m iato After Careers ef Students, and tho whole question of tho Financia! Support Q.Iive.n>iblic, Sources te llnivorsities. Inquiries with regard te the Congres. diehuld Ioe ad-te Dr. R. D. Roberts, at the Congres. Office, University ef London, South iCengington,Euglïtnd.

. the Incorporated Association
British Medical Officers.
notice just rcrceived it appears
embers of the Incorporated As,-
f Bitish& Medical Officers have
ing programme o! debates for
whidli opened on Oct. 20th. A
highly important subjeets, in

witli lospital work, are to bie
t coming meetings, papers hav-

ing been promised on <'Medical Treatment
of London Cotinty Counevil eolCi-
reni," by Mlr. 1-1. C. Barker, B.A., lAli.B.,
superintenident of thie eut-patient depairt-
ment at t'le LJondOn I7osPital: "Hospital
,Appeals," 'by Mr. Godý)(frey Hamnilton, sec-
retary o! the National Hes,,pital for the
Paralyzed and 1,pilep)tie; 'pliying Ilos.pi-
tals o! the. Future," by Mr. li. H. Gllenton-
Kerr, siecretary ef the Great Nortiiera Cen-
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tral Hospital; and "The Samaritan
Fundy" by Mr. Sydney Phillips, B.A., ste-
ward of St. Thornas' Hospital.

A Treatment Scheme for Sool Children
in Carnarvonslire.

The Carnarvonshire Education Commit-
tee have decided to establish a voluntary
scheine, to be entitled the "Chidren's
MUedical Relief Fund," in order to secure
advice and treatrnent for chidren found
defective ini the course of scliool mneical.
inspections. Ail parents are to be asked
to contribute, the idea being that the
scherne will develop a desire among the
chidren to help one another. The county
treasurer is to be asked to control. the
fund, and an influential committee has
been appointed. Other features of the
seheme have been agreed upon as follows:

1. That the head teacher aet as local sec-
retary and treasurer for eaeh school, and
that the school managers be consulted.

2. That the school contribution be sent
to the county treasurer before the second
Saturday iýn every month.

3. That the amount of the contribution
by each child be as follows: Where one
child cornes f rom thc saine house id. per
month, wherc two children come from the
sarne house 1ý/2d. per month, where thrce
or more chiîdren come from the saine
house 2d. per month.

4. That the benefits of the fond be lim-
ited to those subscrihing, unless in cxcep-
tional cases.

5. That treatment for thc following ail-
ments be covered, viz., diseases of the eye
or nose or throat, ringworm, tecth (if fonds
are available), and any other special cases
sanetioned by the cornxittee.

6. Tkst cases reqtiiring treatrnent be
considered by thc local managers at their
regular meetings and a full report on each
case be prepared for the information of
the cornmittee appointed to administer the

wii oe maçge ai sen
pointed for that pu
wcek of every mont]
arrangements to pr<

of each ehild
day to be ap-
[ring the 6irst
ioped to make
ice and treat-

ment in ail urgent cases comin4
fund without dclay.

The Late Dr. Hughlings Jacks
land.

It is generally acknowledge
late Dr. Hughlings Jackson, -v
occurred on the 10t4 of last:
tic man who laid tic foundat
science of neurology, and thal
vations in connection with n
eases were those of a master-rn
ing to thc British Medical Jou
conneetion, a wdil known pl
tached to tic London Hospital
Dr. Ilughlings Jackson will pi
known in the future as thc gre
in hus speciality that the wor
seen."

Daniah Society for Aid of Pat
beciles.

in Denmark, where there b
tained a high degree of public
tie Society for the Aid of Pal
beciles lias just embarkcd on a
ment. It has purehascd th
Livoe, situated ini tic fiord o:
curions, straggling strait that
rnost northern departrnent fr<
of the lringdorn. In thc centri
of the fiord a lake perhaps 25
is formed, with sbcltered water
die of which Livoe is situ
thcre wiil be cstablished an
those weak-rnindcd persons
manias annoying to the publi<
ticularly tending toward v
Sucli individuals and others
housed within stone wafls foi
security mnay be benefitted b3
of freedoin. It is intended by i
island to let them enjoy tie fi
life and tic most natural, and
to vagabondage will have roon
it in the square mile of terri
wiil be secure, for the expanse
ing water will be sufficient resi
will be furnished attendantsi
who will study tie cases, and
tients there wiil be provided
pations and work on farii
in tile potteries or eharcoal ni
outcome of the experixuent
worth watching.


